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Sopkin to Lead '49 Drive; UJA Caravan Train Here 
Li'I Abner Creator, Miss America Here Sun. 

,). 

BESS MYERSON AL CAPP 

Al Capp B'na1· readers follow the fortunes of the 
Dogpatch people every day in the 
papers of the nation and his 
creation, the "Shmoo", is now a 

81 rith Entertainer nag~;;1 !~;~0 :~swer you if you 
ask him if Li'! Abner will ever 

Roger Williams Lodge, B'nai marry Daisy Mae, but he will keep 
B'rith. will present a star packed you entertained with a host of 
program featuring the famous stories about how he created his 
cartoonist, Al Capp, and Bess characters and how he flunked 
Myerson, Miss America of 1945 Geometery nine times in the pub
this Sunday evening at Planta- lie schools of Bridgeport. His visit 
tions Audi torium starting at 8 :30 to Providence will be one of his 
o'clock. rare public appearances. 

It might be possible to describe Miss Bess Myerson is the lovely 
Al Capp as a big, lovable, curly- and glamorous personality who 
headed. handsome, mightily-mus- was selected Miss America in 
elect youth, were it not for the 1945. She is an accomplished musi
fact that h_is picture accompanies cian, an experienced lecturer and 
this story. linguist and a graduate of Hun-

He is the creator of Li'I Abner ter College. 
a nd is the only cartoonist ever to I She is now devoting much of 
e s ta b l i s h a n ational holiday- her time to the more serious as
Sadie Hawkins Day, now cele-

1 
pects of contemporary life and is 

bra tcd by some 40 ,000 groups all spreading the good work of the 
over the coun try. Forty million (Continued on Page 7) 

Cranston Club Passover Festival 
Frank Shapiro of Boston, well

known authority on Jewish hum
or, will speak on "Th e Humorous 
in J ewish Life" at t h e Passover 
Festiva l of the Cranston J ewish 
Community Club. at 8 o'c lock, 
April 17 at Legion Hall. Other 
guests will be Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen , 
Ca n tor J acob Hohenemser a nd I 
Sam r el H . Workm an . 

Shapiro, a graduate of Harvard 
University a nd a practicing at- I 
torney in Boston, interprets J ewish i 
humor. inform in g his audien ce as 
well as a musing th em . 

Dr . Morris Botvin will be toast
master a nd the a ff a ir is open to 
the public. 

In charge of a rran gements a re 
Ben Woo lf . Albert Cohen. Israel 
Ka rte n . Dr . Daniel Kouffman . 
Abel Gurwitz. a nd Dr . Botvi n. 

Mrs. Gordon Schieffe r is in 
ch arge of refr eshments. RSS!sted 
by MesclR mes Albert Coh en . Joseph 
K urtz. Max Greenberg . Martyn 
Zietz a nd Miss Ann Fishman , sec
retnry . 

• 

FRANK SHAPffiO 

Speakers· Stress 
Need of U. S. Aid 

The a ppointment of Alvin A. j 
Sopkin as chairman of the 1949 ; 
fund-ra ising campa ign of the I 
General J ewish Committee of 
Providen ce was announced Tues
day during th e visit of the "Cara- I 
van of Hope" train to this city. . 

This will m ark the fifth straight i 
year that Sopkin has headed the 
GJC's annual drive, which will 
start on Labor Day. 

In his acceptance address, made 
Tuesd ay evening at the Rhode 
I sland School of Design auditor
ium, where the "Caravan of Hope" 
program was h eld before a capa
city audience, Sopkin urged all , 
contributors to th e 1948 campaign f 

to pay their pledges at once, in I ALVIN A. SOPKIN 
order that the funds may be I _ ____________ _ 
rushed to Israel , where they are 
badly needed. cooperation and support of the 

"I consider it a real honor to entire Jewish community. 
have been chosen again to be "From this point on, we roll up 
chairman of the GJC campaign," our sleeves and go to work again. 
Sopkin said. "I am fully aware of Very shortly, I will announce the 
the responsibility involved. I ac- appointment of various division 
cept with the understanding that, i chairmf'n of our campaign. When 
as i~ the past.I will have the full · you ar~ called upon to work, l 

Herald Bowling Tourneys April 18,May 2 
The three Temple bowling lea

gues-Beth-El, Beth Israel and 
Emanuel-will battle for the 1949 
championship and the Herald tro
phy on Monday evening, April 18 
at the Casino Alleys when the 
fourth annual Herald Bowling 
T ournament gets under way. The 
tourney will begin _at 8 o'clock. 

The top 20 keglers of each lea-

session . which • was inaugurated 
last year , will be all Jewish bowl
ing leagues in the Providence area 
with the exception of the leagues 
ta king part in the April 18 a ffair . 
Applicat ions for entry in th is 
tourney must be received by the 
Herald no later than Saturday, 
April 16. 

Capacity Crowd 
Attends Rally 
know that you will not refuse. 

' "We have it within our power 
to make "Homecoming-1949" the 
realization of our dreams and 
hopes of the past decade." 

Economy In Danger 
The need of United States aid 

to Israel and the DP's was the 
keynote of the addresses delivered 
by the speakers at Tuesday even
ing's rally. Max Lerner, noted 
columnist , author and lecturer, 
told the packed throng that the 
DP camps of Europe must be 
e m p t i e d this year. Terming 
Europe a cemetery, Lerner asserted 
that if we fail to get the DP's 
out of the camps, "their blood 
will be on our hands." 

Lerner emphasized that Israel's 
economy is in grave danger of col
lapsing because of the tremendous 
influx of homeless Jews into the 
country. He pointed out that 130,-
000 immigrants · reached Palestine 
last year , that 40 ,000 now a.re in 
temporary quarters and that 30,-
000 are arriving every month. He 
con,pared tha drain on Israel's 
resources with the problem that 
would arise in Rhode Island should 
the population jump by 30 per
cent. 

Other speakers stated that con
tinued aid from the U. S . is es
sential if I srael is to survive its 
economic problem&. 

In addition to Sopkin and Ler
n er. the program included :t>4ajor 
Yerouham Cohen , Hagan a h war 
hero; Marcel Kirschner, veteran 
of eight years in DP and concen-

t Continued on Page 2) 

gue, who appeared in at least two- Ah th ('h I D d• • (' d 
thirds of their respective 1eague 's ava J O om e 1cahon JUn ay 
regularly scheduled matches dur-
ing the current season, will be 
eligible to participate. Climaxin g a colorful and mem-

The men will be divided, ac- arable progra m for dedication ex
cording to averages, into four ercises for the formal opening of 
teams of five m en each-called A, t h e New Aha vath Sholom Syna
B, C and D-and teams of similar gogue at Rochambeau Avenue and 
averages will be pitted against Camp Street this Sunday after
each other. That is, the top aver- noon, the J ewish community will 
age clubs of each league will be hear Dr. Israel J acob Harris who 

I 
in direct competition . has accepted an invitation to par-

As in the past each team will ticipate in the ceremonies. 
bowl three strings a nd one point Dr. Harris was born a nd edu-

1 
will be !:\Warded for each. A fourth cated in South Africa. He came 
point will be given for total pin- to this country for th e first time 

' fall. The total match points will as a Rhodes schola r a nd attended 
determine th e winner. In case of Columbia University and Yeshiva 
tie, the league whose teams post University in New York . He was 
th e highest total pinfnll will be ordain ed with honors by th e R abbi 
declared the winner. Isaac Elchanan Theologica l Sem-

In addition to t h e league tro- ina ry . 
phy, th e individua l bowler who He is n ow in this country on a 
compiles the best three-string total lecture tour and in furtherance 
fo r the evening will receive the of his studies. 
Trinkel troph y, awarded a nnually The ceremonies will s tart at 
by Benj amin H. Trinkel in mem- 1 :30 o'c lock at t h e old Synagogue 
cry of his son, PFC Berpard J. at Howell a nd Scott Streets with 
T rinke!, USMC. who was killed on a spec ia l ritua l prepa red by Rabbi DR. ISRAEL HARRIS 
Iw o Jima du rin µ the war . Morris G . S ilk, spiritual leader of 

• • t he con gregation . It will be fo l- h on or guard of the G erald Cla-
SeGond Tourney May 2 lowed by the tradi tional orthodox , m on Post 439 . JWV. Max Resnick 

The second Hera ld -sponsored Procession of the T orahs. which I is Chief Marsh a ll , assisted by Ab
tournament, invol vi n g leagues not I will _be led by t h e Rabbi a nd ' raham Foster and J os?ph Ma rcus. 
participating in the April 18 roll- Archie Smith. presiden t . To the The speRking program will take 
off, wtl! be h eld two weeks later, accompaniment of ba nd music. , place at th e n ew syna gogue. and 
on May 2. Time, place and rules I honorar y bearers wtl! carry th e will include. in addition to th e 
will rema in the same. I Holy Scrolls and Canopy from t he gues t speakers. addresses by Rabbi 

Eli gible for this second roll -off old loca tion to th e n ew. with an 1 ,nntlnu.,c1 frnm r 11 i-,. 1 l 
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GJC President Addresses Crowd at UJA Caravan 

. This series of a rticles is pre- ·1 to America who arr ive by ship 
~ pared and written by the General each year from the Old World to : 
Q Jewish Committee of Providence. begin life anew. 
~ The series is designed to acquaint In her lef t arm. Liber ty carries I 
'"- the public with the inner workings a book pressed against her side . I 
. of the GJC, and to describe how The book represents the Law , and 

Q that agen cy operates from the pre- on it, carved in bold block letters, 
:2 paration of its annual fund-rais- is the date July 4. 1776. meaning 
C:: ing campaign to the ultimate dis- "Liber ty based on Law:· 
:: bursement of funds. · There is a second inscription-
- one not car\'ed in stone, but rather I 
- The Sta tue of Liberty on Bed- reflected in the h ope -filled eyes 
:!:: loe 's Island in New York Harbor of thousa nds of Jewish immigrants I 
3::: is a shining symbol of freedom to this country durin g the past I 
::; to the thousands of immigrants two generations-that was read 

by them on the broad expanses of j 
'-' this 305-foot-high statuary. 
~ PASSOVER ORDERS That inscription was. '"HIAS 1 

'-' NOW BEING TAKEN! Places the Displaced.'' I 
S Finding a place for the dis- , 
> WEEKEND SPECIAL! 1 placed ; providi ng a home for the 
O I homeless J ew in a country where '. 
~ N. Y. KOSH ER h e may strike his roots and live ' 

in peace and dignity-that is the 
ROLLED 8 EE F I func tion of the Hebrew Sheltering ' 

lb 1 29 I and Immigr ant Aid Society of : 
• • .-\merica , better known to a hu- ' 

• '1 manitarian world by its simple I 
title of HIAS. , 

Breakfasts and Each year until 1945 , HIAS con- I 
j du c t e d independent campaign s 

Luncheons Served and m ade personal solicitations 
1 in Pro\'idence. In 1945, by mutual 

ARCHIBALD SILVERMAN, president of the General Jewish 
Committee. is shown greeting a group of visit-ors to the Caravan 
of Hope train . which was in Providence Tuesday to spur the 
1949 campaign of the UJA. Photo by Marcello D4 i ly agreement between HIAS and GJC I 

I officia ls . HLA.S was included as a 1 -----------------------------

bene ficiary of GJC campaigns, ' s • • 

man of Westerly ; a son. G€rald 
Bronstein of H ouston . Texas : 
three brothers. Louis Rosenberg 
of :-.1ia mi Beach. F la., Isaac Rosen
berg of New York City, and Morris 
Sal ter of Providence. four grand
children and one great-grand
chil d . Halmar's 

Delicatessen and 
Sandwich Shop 

778 HOPE STREET 
MA 3285 

Home Made Gefilte 
Fish for the Holiday 

Free Delivery 
Anywhere! 

wi th _the specific understanding : tress Economic 
that 1t would no longer conduct I 
independent campaigns in our j 

co~~~n:~y~mong the 61 agencies. , Aid for Israel 
in addition to the United Jewish 

I Appeal. wh_o share in th~ chari- j I Continued from Page 11 
table donahons of the Jewish peo- 1 tration camps . a nd Miss Marie 
pie of :1'rondence. as represented Syrkin. an editor of .. J e w i s h 

I by their. pledg~~ to the annual Frontier" ; all are tra veling with 
fund-ra1s1_ng drn e of the General thr "Caravan of Hope" train. 

Continued on Page 91 . Archibald Silverman. president 
of the GJC. was chairm a n of the 

KA SH R UTH EXHIBIT : ra lly. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen gave 
WILMINGTON. Del.-For the ' the invoca tion and Sen . Frank 

first ti m e in the histor y of the Lich t ex tended the greetings of 
\Vil minrnon J ewish community, an the ci ty and state . Mrs. Syl via 
exhibi tic"m 0f J ewish dietary cus- F actor sang, accompanied by 
toms and J ewish methods of ritua l Arthur Einstein. 
slau ghter <sch echita l was held The Ca ra\'an of Hope 
durin g the m onth of March. mained in P rovidence 

a nd was open to the 
, / throughout the da y. 
i 

train re
Tuesday 
p U b 1 i C 

~IR S. SADIE JAFFE 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sadie 

MRS. RO S E BRO1'STEI1'" J affe of 392 Sou th :\Iain Street. 
F une r :i l services for Mrs. who . died Saturday. were held 

Rose Bronstein. widow of Ben ja- I ~naay at the :\!ax . Sugarman 
m in Bronstein . who died Tuesday neial H orn_e. R a_bb1 Carol Klem 
at her home. 81 P lenty S t ree t. officiated an a bunal was m Lin
after a short ill ness. were held coln P ark Cemetery . 
yesterday at the Max Sugarman Mrs. Jaffe . the widow of Samuel 
Funeral Home. Rabbi Morris Ja ffe. was born in R ussia. the 
Schussheim officiated a nd bu.rial daugh ter of H arry and Martha 
was in Lincoln Park Cemete ry. Dickens. and had been a resident 

Born in R ussia. a daugh te r of of Pro\·idence for more tha!\, 40 
Jacob and G ertrude Rosenberg. yea rs. She was a member of C'on
Mrs. Bronstein had res ided in gre gation Sons of J acob . 

His Excellency I 

Ahavath Sholom 

this city for m ore than half a Survivors include a son . George 
century. She was a member of t h e Jaffe : a daughter , Mrs. Byron 
Sisterh ood of T emple Beth Is- Abedon : iour bro thers, Israel B .. 
rael. P ioneer Wome n 's Associa- , Charles and Abraham Dickens all 
tion . J ewish Horne fo r the Aged . , of Providence. and Louis Dickens 
Ladies Hebrew Aid Association I of Reno. Na\'ada : a sister . Mrs. 
a nd Hadassah . I Lillian Goldstein of W oon socke t. 

Surviving are two· daughters , I and three grandchildren . 
l\Irs . J oseph Sc hwartz of New Lon- I 
don . Conn .. an d Mrs. Harold Rut- ! I M • 

!Continued OD Page 2) !~~~=:_ _______ I n emoriam JOHN 0. PASTORE 
Dedication Sunday 

Silk , M.r-. Smith, Archibald Silver- j I CELI.-\ WED-;"BERG 
man. A. L . Rosens tein. program ' Best Wishes for a , :\-larch 22. 1945 

• chairman. and Samuel Ornstein. ! HAPPY PASSOVER ! Years of sacrifices. little of play. 
I construc tion chairman. Cantor I Loving and giving. and 
: Joshua G oldberg of Roxbury has I sm oothing the way, 
, arranged a special program ror , Morse Tobacco Co. Life is too shon . m other. e\·er 

I the afternoon. 1 ! to pay: 
_Following the program t be re , ! Haddon Hall Cigars Strong in adversity , re_ady t-0 do. 

1 will be an open h ouse for inspec- j G en tle. unselfish. a fnend e\·er 
1 tion of the new building, and re- , 83 ATWELLS AVENUE true . 

GOVERNOR OF RHODE ISLAND 

Wishes to Extend 

Best Wishes 

For a Joyous Passover 
(!:-~~~==-~~~~~~':.':.~~"::.~~':.':.~"::."::.~~':.':.~~"::.~~':.':.~~"::.~~':.':.~~"::."::.~':.':.~~"::."::.~':.':.~~ Sisterhood will ac t as hostesses. I PROVIDENCE, R . I. mother. was you . I 

freshm ents \\'Ill be served The ! Our proudest possession . dear 

ThlS affair IS open to the public ' _ Dis tributors _ Danghters--
1".E::!t::l:t:!t:lit::1~:::!t::!t:!.t::!t::~~~:::?.:2:Q::~~~e,;e,e,rso~ and the committee extends a ! RO SE. ID.-\, TILLlE 

U I cordial inv1ta t10n t-0 the commun- I J.-\ckson 2641 and families 

E Best W ·isheS . \l I lty at large to part1c1pate. ; - ___ • Sons-GEORdGE and SA .. "llJEL 
U I an families fl ~~~~,.,.../4',~~~,,,..-.:,0~,,,,;, ,:f ,"' , ',!,"','~ ,~~~o/ ,...~.,,.,,,,~~,... 

For The Passover Season a ~ ELMWOOD FISH MARKET I 
Lieut. Governor, JOHN s. Mc KIERNAN U ~~ 3 Greenwich St . lat Elmwood and Public Sts.) HO 5150 :: 

Hu -.: ~: 
~' WILL CA RRY A _CO :\-IPLETE ASSORT:\IEST OF ,: 

Secretary of State, ARMAND H. COTE , , i ~- FRESH WATER FISH ,: 
Attorney General WM. E. POWERS i FOR Yo u R PAssovER TABLE ~~ 

E ~ Fish Cleaned and Prepared As You Want It 

B 
Gen. Treas., RAYMOND H. HAWKSLEY ~~! Please ca ll early if you desire yobr fish cleaned :: 

~ ~ ~! It will give us time to do a thorough job ~~ 

"1,.J;..ls.:JLlU ..... ~W~J,,.JWWWW~UWWUULlA~ },',,,.,_,.....,,1,,,,~,,,,",~","",~"',",',',","',-.',""...,..,,"?',...,,";i.',"","';."','""'''''"'<,",',,,.,.,.,,""'i,,..,,._,~"' 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Fl':SERAL DIRECTOR 
and E!\1:BAL!\IER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"Tbe Jewish Funeral Director " 
Re nned Service 

4S8 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

I 

1 
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Ahavath Sholom to Dedicate New Synagogue Sun.~ 
Objectives of the New Synagogue 

B y RABBI llORRIS G. SILK 

Rabbi A. Chill 

Sons of Abraham 
It was with a great deal of 

pleasure that I learned of the 
dedication of your new Synagogue 
on April 10th. 1949. Allow me to 
congratulate you and your con 
gregation on this historic event 
in the long history of your con
gregation . 

Dedicatory Message of Archie Smith, 

Pres ident, Aha va th Sholom Congregation 
The ceremonies mark:ing the I 

official opening of the lower struc 
ture of the new Ahavath Sholom 1 
Shul make Sunday . April 10, 1949 
a day of simcha for the entire 
Jewish population o! Pro,idence. 

--0 
< 
6 
~ 
2 
~ 
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While we. the children of Is
rael . are still celebrating the es
tahlishment of the new Jewish 
state in Israel. we . of the Ahavath 1 

Sholom . are gathering our forces j 
to ~Jeb,ate the dedication of the , 
new Synagogue and T a I m u d 1 

Torah. whereirom Je'il."ish know
ledge. learning and ideals will 
e:nanate. 

And in this period of Dedica
tion. our prayers are fervent that. 
this Synagogue which we have 
bl.lllt becomes a factor for good 
in Ll1e spiritual !lie of our com
munity. We shall dedicate our 
House of Worship to the service 
of men. women. and children. to 
enter it e,·ery hour of the da.., 
to take pan in some activity or 
program that v.ill be offered to 
them. 

You personally have acquitted 
vo=lf admirably in a Hercu
iean task that you have under

I taken. _I am convinced that if I e,·er in the future a history of 
Rhode I.sland Jewry will be written 
your name 'ii.ill be p r o m i n e n t 
among those who have labored for 
the spiritual weliare o{ our com
munity. ~sy you go from strength 
unto strength and may your labors 
on behalf of your congregation 
bear the proper fruit. 

Soon after our Congregation 
was organized. it enjoyed recog
nition ss an enlightened. forward - 1 
looking Congregation with h.igh 
standards oi dignity . deco~um and 
good taste. and ,;i;i thal. w:i.s con
sciou.sly and deeply rooted in the 
ancient traditions of Israel. 

Our spacious and cheerful class 
rooms wi a ccommodate two hun
dred Hebrew School students. and 

RABBI MORRI S G. SILK Respectfully yours. 
RAB.BI ABRAH.A.\:! CHILL 

been such a necessity in the city 

The ensuing years ,;'imes...-:ed a 
change in. the character of the 
neighborhood. A generally north
easterly m 0Yement of population 
took p lace. Limited fac ili ties in 
the n ortheast section of the city 
has meant that many of our peo
ple have had to go wi_thout the 
bene fit of affiliation ..,.ith a syna 
gogue . This day Sees the satis- ARCHIE S:MITH !" 
fact.ion of a generally -- acknow - ------ ---------- .,. 

LIJe Sundsy School sctivities will 6reet·1ngs From 
pro,·ide f r t1,·e hundred pupils to 
participa te in the program. r ' of Pro,idence as it is at present. 

!edged . long - felt need for a new been bypa.s._<:ed in our pagan world ? 
co mmunity building ror tho...~ who in a Je"'-ry which so sorely needs ,.. 
psychologically and ideo ogic:;.lly the eachings ot the prophets o! 
bel ong in a mQdern orthodox at- Israel. \Ye are. at present. making . Rh d I I d R bb"s 

even· eff n to engage a srn.n of O e S an a I 
teachers for the Hebrew and Sun- I 
da, Schools that will be a pride 
to ·the c mm unity. The curriculum 

If we wish to prevent our Jewish 
youth from drilling away from 
J ewish l.iie. we must pronde a 
Jewish spiritual home for them. 
;1nd you. in the erection of this 
great edifice have found the an-

mosphere. From time to time since w 

for the Talmud Torah and Sun- Rabbi Eli Bohnen 
d :F Schoo will h::i,·e the followin6 

: swer to that vital need. 

I t is significant that the first inception of our building program 
pa.rt o! our synagogue to be com- I ha\-e been a...s...'-0<:iated v.ith this 
plet-ed is the Talmud T orah and campaign in various capacities. 
the Community Hall which will The credit for our achievements. 
temporarily be u..<:ed as a place of ii ans is due, should go to those 
worship unW the second story is numerous persons who over the 
completed. ~no can think of a years have worked so hard a.nd 
Je'il."ish congregation without re - so sincerely to accomplish these 
membering the Teachers of Torah. tasks. and to tho...<:e leaders in our 
without recalling Yabneh and communitY who. though not a.ffi
T iberias and all the schools from l.iated with our congregation. ~ 
Babylonian Pumbedi m to Lithu - cogn.ized the importance of the 
anian Volozhi.n? project and came forward with 

subjec-s : Torah . P:-ophets . Rashi . 
cu.swms and traditions. Jewish Temple Emanuel 

! It is our combined fervent pray 
I er that you go from strength to 

On behali of the members of 
ethi::s. Hebrew gramm:u . Jewish 
histor,· Jewish mu.sic. etc. In our 
Schoo~ we hope to imp.ant into Temple Emanu-El. and on my own 
the hearts of our youth the ltnow - j b€hali. I am happy to e."ttend a 
ledge and love for all thos~ great hearty -- Maro! Tov' · to our sister 
principles and ideals of our To~ congregauon . Ahavath Sholom. on 
that will enable them to face life t..lJe occasi~ of its official move 
with courage and understanding, to its new house of worship. We 
d.ignitv and sell - respect. take this opportunity to e."tPreSS 

· . . . our hope that it will become a 
I exten_a_ the hearuest wishes to powerful instrument for the pro-

our Presiaent. Archie Smith. to p3gation of Jewish ideals and 
tile officers of the Synagogue and ,·alues in our community. May it . 
its Sisterhood. to the members of . . . 
th B ~r · f both oraanizat.ions. tn t_ts new h~me. help to ennch 

e 0 = a . 0 . " Jt>wish ille uu-ough the educa
to the Chairmen ana all _m embers tion o.f ,oung and old . May it, 
of the Synagogu_e . and Sisterhood through ·its senices. bring more 
and to all our tneods who h :n:e Jews under the influence of the 
gn·en so generously and contn- Jewish religion. and thus create 
buted so muc.h to_ the success of an em'ironm~nt in which only 
our_ campaign . . It is. solely due to t h a t which is worthwhile and 
their coopcrauon. aernuon and beautiiul will be associated with 
self-sacrifi e that_ this Chanuk~ Jewish living. 
Haba }LS wss maae poss.Jble. l\ti.J' We ha,·e come to a turning point 
you find your reward l,1_1_ the re~- in American Jewish life. \°\'nat we 
zatt r.i_ that yours was a Job 'ii.ell do DO'- 'I.ill influen~ the future 
done . _______ course of Jews and Judaism in 

th.is land. It is for this res.son 

Membership 
Committee 

:hat it is important L'1at our 
Synagogue be strong and influ
ential . and able to give direction 
to the trends in Jewish life and 
acti,i tY. 

It is the hope of the members 
of Temple Emanu-El that Con-

Due to numerous inquiries con - gregation Ahavath Sholom will 
cerning membership in the New be a stronghold for Judaism in 
Aharnth Sholom Synagogue. a PrO\i dence. The Torah tells us of 
special committee under the chair- God·s promi.se that ii 11.·e make 
manship of Samuel Wolf will have a sanctuary unto Him. He will 
an information booth set aside In dwell in our m.idst . We hope that 
the new location on the afternoon the sanctuary built by Congrega
of April 10 for the benefit of those tton Aharnth Sholom will bring 
Interested. God"s presence e,·er closer to all 

For the general informa ion of of us. s· 1 
th bl . h . I mcere y yours. 

e pu 1c.. t e committee announ - RABBI ELI A. BOHNEN 
ces that there 1s sull Lime to be-
come a charter member. although 
a deadline will be set soon. Mem - Rabbi A. Goldin 
bershlp 11.·UJ lnclude !am.Uy pew 
rights on the high holidays, TP.1-
mud Tora.h and Sunday School Rabbinical President 
r 11 ht s ror children. cemetery 
rl&ht.a. and an opport unity to en
pge ln adult cultural pro,nms 
bl Jewish and Hebrew subjects. U 
Is pointed out that enrollment now 
will insun your !amilY pew for 
Ule high holidays. as membership 
will be Umlted . until the structur, 
Is en Unly completed. to IL, prt-
1ent capacl Y. Attendance for the 
boUdays .... -111 be limited to fan:u
Ues of members only at the New 
Synqogue . 

It gives me great pleuure and 
Joy, on behalf of the R abb I -
nical A.s.sociation and myself. to 
exi.end to you and the Congrt1a
Uon t.be sincere Maso! Tov and 
best wl.shes on the occasion of 
t.be Chanukas-Ha-bayi.s of your 
greater Ahavalh Sholom and Tal
mud Torah . 

A traditional Synagogue and 
Talmud Torah. strlvtng to meet 
the nttds of today. has never 

strength. 
Sincerely yours. 

RABBI AAR ON GOLDIN . 
President R a bbinical 

.'\.s.5ociation 

Rabbi William Braude 

Tempie Beth El 
The new Ahsvath Sholom will 

ha ,·e great significance in the life 
of our community. It will enable 
Jews of the East Side to form 
regular habits of worship and 
study. 

P lease con\·ey my w a rm e s t 
~etings to Rabbi Silk whose e.x
traordinary labor made possible 
the emergence of the new syna
gogue . 

May your efforts and the e.f!orts 
of your co-work:ers. i.I\the years to 
come . be crowned with God's 
blessing . 

Cordially. 
\Vll.J .. ,IAM BRA UDE 

Rabbi Carol Klein 

Sons 9f Jacob 

Wherever Jews ha ,·e assembled ve:-y generous -cpntributions.. To 
throughout the world and down the Rabbi. to the of5.cers. to all 
th.rough the ages they have en- the members o! all the committees 
gaged in the study of T rah. The ~d to all the contributors I e.x
burn.ing embers of the spirit of press the sincere thanks of .4Jls . 
Sina.i have been nurtured and k:ept vath Sholom . 
alive under the most adverse con - The bric.ks have been laid and 
ditions and despite the hardships the mortar has oe,en poured, but 
and su!kring of a peop·e without they a.lone cannot satisfy the 
a land. To fan those embers to · spiritual cranngs of a people to 
glowing f!:;.mes is the directive of whom peace o! mind is the title 
our destiny. of a book. Let us now all work: 

Ahavath Sholom has recognized a.nd stri,e for the day to come 
this respon.sibility , has prepared soon when. in the words oi the 
a physical plant wherein :o edu- .-\lm.ighcy to Jeremis.h : ~1 ·~ 
cate Jewish youth in their glorious implant my law in their minds. 
heritage and to present Jewish and I shall write ii in their he:uu.. 
life to adults in such a way as to and I shall be \o them a God. and 
inculcate the con~pt.s th:;. t ha \-e they "ill be to me a ~ple. ~ 

Statement of A. Lou is Rosenstein , 

Cha irman Ded icat ion Prog ram Committee 
As chairman of the dedication difficul t. earnest and exacting lsb

committee of the Ne,.- Ahavath or on the part of our members. To 
Sholom Synagogue. I ,,elcome to 
our dedication exercises the many them a.ud to Dr. ming Kaplsn 

It has come to my attention d,ic and re igious leaders. the and Mr. Samuel Olshan.sky. lilY 
that the dedicatory ~remohies b oar d of trustees. memb€rs. co-cha.i.rmen. Rabbi Morris G . 
o! the new Ahavath Sholom syna . friends and guests of our congre- I Sl..lk . President Archie Smith. the 
gogue will take place Sunday.

1 

gation . It is "ith joy tha t I ex - ! comm ittee itself and to the sister
April 10th. I want to take this tend to you my gret>t.ir.gs on this hood I owe thanks for hs\ing gjven 
opportunit_; to congratulate you occasion. communorating t he so generously o! the.ir time and 
and your congregation upon this opening of our new Hou..~ of Wor- t.;.lent . This I now s.cltnowl.edge. 
momentous event. ship and Learning . 1 Their efforts are a contribution 

I know of your great e.f!ort you To attain this high obJective to the community which will long 
have exerted. as the Rabbi of the has been brought about only after be remembered. 
congregation. to erect this new 
building. I am sure that it will be 
of great senice to our community . Statement of Samuel Ornstein, 
satisfying the spiritual needs of 
youn11 and old m your congrep- Cha irman of the Const ruction Committee 
tion. 

I t is with personal plea.sure Ul&1 
I e.xtend to you and your _ con
&ffPUOn my heartfelt felicita-
tions. Your many years of effon 
and energy is being realaed. and 
It should give you a sense of 
pride and satisfaction In reaping 
the !ruit.s of your labor . 

W I.sh ine you and your congrt
gation continued success in all 
your endeavors towards better
ment ot Jewl.sh education. I am 

Sincerely. 
RABBI C AROL KLEIN 

On the eve of the form&! open- acoustic ceiling to tiled door. 
ing of t.he New Aha,ath Sholom all the latest innovations and illl
Synllgogue I congratulate m.y feJ- provements of the bull~ c:n.n 
low -..-orlters !or their fine co- adorn our struc;ure. ~ a\ 
ope.ration In the face of man.v d1f- our mociel T-.lmud Torah room.s 
flculties. Particularly I t h a n It I and our spacioU\5 auditorlum. I 
Rabbi Morris G . Sil.It ...-hose guid - feel we ha,-e built not only for 
ing influence and zealous leader- the present but !or a glorioll5 
ship were 50 tnStrumental m o,·er- future . It Is particularly hearten
coming Sttmlngly insurmountable ing that uno.fliliated Jewish resi
obstacles. dents of the Ea.st S1de will now 

I t lte great pride In the beauti- ha,·e a rare opportun1ty to Jo.In 
!ul edifice which is now ~ady t<l a progressive orthodox congre
~rve the Jew\5h community. Prom ption. 
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16 MM SOUND & SILENT 
FILMS and 

PROJECTORS 
FOR RENT 

Bl' DAY, WEEK or SEASON 
Idea.I for Homes, 

Clubs. Organizations, etc. 
Complete Sound 
Film Program. 3.sO 
Feature and shorts up 

SAMSON'Sn~~-M. 
35 PORTLAND ST. 

(Cor. Pine St.) 

GA (846 
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ALTMAN'S 
Glass Co. 

GLASS FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE 

Auto Safety Glass 
Desk and Furniture Tops 

Mirrors 
Regulators and Channels 

820 Eddy Street 

Providence, R. I. 

-Sid Altman Clare Bozar 

SYD COHEN: 
' More About the 

Reserve Clause 

The troubled atmosphere that $55,000 means to a. be.II club? It 
has hung over all professiona.1 means that if attendance slumps 
sports in genera.I, and baseball in just a bit this year-just to the I 
particular. since the inception of extent of one capacity crowd or 1 

the Gardella case seems to have if rain ruins a couple of gates-
lessened. One month ago the game the profit is gone. Not only that, 
was on the defensive and Gar- but with a higher payroll (Wil
della. was a giant in more than his Iiams. etc.) the Sox can easily 
former uniform. Now the Mexican lose money again. 
jumping-<ha.slbeans who a.re While it is true that some clubs 
fighting for reinstatement are have made profits of a quarter 

as they have consistently been I done a mighty creditable job for 
painted. In my opinion, they h11.ve the players and fans of America . 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

6l5 Industrial Trust Bid&'. GAspee 3812 Provtaence, B. L 

slipping to the defensive a. n d million or thereabouts in the la.st ~-:_~~J:.~:.~:_~~J:.~:.~:_~~J:.~:.~:_~~J:.~:.~:_~~J:.~:.~:_~~l:_~:_~:_~~J:.~:.~:.~~l:_~:_~ baseba.11 looks a.s if it will weather few years. there are many in the ? 

the storm. flnancia.l class of the Red Sox. ·~~~«:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The most peculiar aspect of the And that brings us to the point. ~ .. 

entire a.flair has been the way If a baseball owner ran his club ~~ 
most sports columnists have glee- on a sound business basis, he could ~
fully seized the opportunity to never afford to pay the pre~nt j ·~ 
take pot shots at the set-up of salaries. from the top down. He , ~
organized baseball. Dave Egan in simply couldn' t do it. Suppose Tom , ,' 
Boston and Dan Parker in New Yawkey were not willing to shell : '~ 
York. in particular, stand out out of his private fortune to keep j ~
among this side. There are many the Sox going, and told Joe Cro- '~ 
others. No one as yet has seen flt nin to pare expenses to insure that ' ~
or been able to present baseball's the club would at lea.st break even. ·~ 
~ide with any clarity, except to what would happen to salaries- ~
say the game · can't exist without or the price of admission - or '.'~ 
the reserve clause. both? ~\ 

The funny thing is that these Reserve clause or no reserve ~ 

77 Burlln&i-On Street DEner stM 

Licensed Electrical Contractors 

INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

I I 

I money-grabbing owners pay part clause-players will not average ~: 
of the expenses of the writers who any more money, UNLESS the ," 
co\'er their clubs. The newspapers owners are wi.lling to go into com- $, Prompt Repair. Service 

All Work Guaranteed '-============== I do not pick up the ·entire tab. If petitive bidding for their services ~~ 
they did, there might be fewer and absorb the losses out of their :,,_·~~":_~-~-~-~-~~":_~_~_~_~_~':_--:_~_:;...:._~_~-=~';":_~~-~-~-°--~":_~_~_~_~_~~":_~_~_l>i_O_o_~--:_~_~_!):_~_~":_":_~_~_~_~ 

STAR 
l'IIIW YOllll STATS 

WINE<§ 

writers living with the teams they personal fortunes. That might be 
write about. done for a few years, but how long 

This is one column that wi.11 could they keep it up? I t is not 
stick on the side of the present sound business practice and it 
system until and unless that sys- would only lead to a crash later. 
tern is proven wrong and unjust. The mere fact that millionaire 

' So far there seems to me to be owners would be required under 
: no such basis for argument. and I lhat system and that ball clubs 

I predict again that the system will would have to forget about finish-
not be changed by the courts. ing in the black serves as the best

, Listening to the arguments pro- indictment of this set-up. 
posed by the opposition, you might What would happen to the farm 
get the idea that wealthy baseball systems and the countless base-

1 owners are taking advantage of b a 11 schools now conducted by 

I 
the players somethiog awful. and m ajor league teams if the reserve 
that ·they have a nerve to offer c I au s e should be abolished? 
their hands as little money a.s Would the:; be kept alive when 
they do and tie them up for life the owners realized they stood the 
as well. Makes good reading, but risk of developing these players 
unfortunately does not truly de- for several years, then losing t hem 
tail the facts. in the open market with no re

Did you see the story last week turn. either financial or on the 
to the effect that the Boston Red ba ll field? Probably not. 
Sox finally showed a profit in The result would inevitably be 
1948-for the FOURTH time in that farm systems would be dras
the last SIXTEEN years? Four tically curtailed, and many prom
times in sixteen years--yet, the ising kids ,never would get the 
Sox have one of the largest pay- breaks they now enjoy because 
rolls in the business and are one of the patient handling that or
of baseball's most liberal clubs. I ganized baseball can afford to give 

Did you read what that profit them. 
amounted to? Fifty-five thousand 'I From this corner, the moguls of 
dollars. Did you stop to figure what baseball do not appear as black 

f A PASSOVER MESSAGE 7 
I from SAMUEL P. BLACK orl 
j BLACK'S DELICATESSEN ~ 
t.' 1033 BROAD STREET I 
ij T his year's Passover celebration is the happiest ever. }~ 
~" Finally, after 2000 years. we have a homeland and are a free ~ 
~i~ nation, with our own J ewish state. ;, 

' Mr. Black has a double celebration : The celebration of it 
j ._,., ,, the first year of the Jewish state and his 22nd anniversary of 
~ serving the J ewish community with Passover products. " I am 

proud to say I received the finest Passo,·er merchandise to 
honor the occasion." I 

We carry an· Manischewltz and Rokeach products. 

Just call WTI!ia.ms 9861 and your order will be delivered ·. 

wil
h 

g;et~~g~:~/f:;;~Y t:::vt~n electric floor pollsher- , 
dollar a day. 8 

~ OPEN SUNDAYS 

When ordering 

your Passover 

delicacies 

remember 

RED FOX 
BEVERAGES 

LOOK FOR 
RED FOX 
AT YOUR 
GROCER'S 
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The marriage of DR. AND MRS. H. LEWIS GORFINE took 

place March 27 at the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Gorfine is the 
former Miss Harriet Pearl Shulkin. Photo by Fred Kelm an 
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Western Electric 
SOUND SYSTEMS 

SOUND SYSTEMS 
FURNISHED 
Any Occasion 

Recordings Made Anywher_e 

E. M. MONAHAN 
Bayview 0669 - 0356 

Something 

New!! 

CANDIDS 

by 

f7 a be rr>1,~ rt,~ 

":J ~tudw 
10 Different Poses . 

Complete With Album 
Taken in the Home 

Spectah.C1 '" 
Clult1t"rtt ' • Portrait, 

169 Weybosset Streel 
DE 5946 - WI 5250 

UPHOLSTERY 
Fa b r i cs. tapestries. Jac

quards, dobby cloth, awninr 
materials, lea therette for all 
purposes. New plas tic · fabric 
for kitchen chairs, b r Id I' e 
tables, headboards, o u t d o or 
furniture, many colors, lonr 
wearlnc. Will not crack or 
pee l. Complete supplies for 
your upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
:e.7 Frank ,lo St . PL sA76 

----- , ... ,, 
: :~~: Telecast of Touro ! ,' '\ . ,, ,., 

Dedication Sun~ay 1 ::i; 
A re-enactment of th e dedica- ' :~I 

tion of the Touro Synagogue of ,: 
Newport, R. I ., as a n ation a l :, . 
shrine, will be presen ted by the )~ 
American J ewish Committee on :, 
"Television Chapel" over Station -~ ~ 
WPIX, Sunday evening at 6:30 ~- i~ 
o'clock in a specia l Passover pro - _ -~ ,} 
gram . ; ~-~ 

Particip an ts in the program will 1 :,i 
include G overnor John 0. Pastore ,:,i 
and Uni ted States Senator Theo- : :,~, 
dore F ran cis Green ; Carl Va n 1 ,: ,~ 

Doren, historian ; and R abbi David :,~ 
de Sola Pool of the Spanish and ,· ~, 
Portuguese Synagogue of New ,:~ 
York. P atrice Munsel, Metropo- ~-i~ 
litan Opera star, a nd the glee club '~>~ 
of the Teacher's Institu te of Ye- :,~, 
shiva University will also be heard ~:,• 
during th e half-hour telecast. :,~ 

~~ )~ 

K of P Confers 
Esquire Rank 

What Cheer Lodge 24, Knights 
of Pythias, at their last conven
tion held March 28 at Castle Hall, 
conferred th e rank of Esquire on 
th e following candidates : 

Edward S tern , Joseph Pries t, 
Harold L. Lappin, Dr. Max B . 
Fersh tm a n . Harry M . Schwartz, 
Dr. Irving K apla n , Benj a min 
Shuster , Aaron Goldstein, P erry 
Traten , Bernard Lazar, Joseph 
Weintraub and Leo Orleck. 

Passover Services 
at Sons of Abraham 

Passover services at Congrega
tion Sons of Abraham will be con
ducted Wednesday evening at 6 :30 
o'clock a nd every s u c c e e di n g 
morning and evening through 
April 21. Mornil)g services begin 

:~ ~~ ~:,~ 
, ... \. ,,\ 
,'~"" ,,,~ 
''<i..' ,~i~ -~ ,'f , ... ,,,.,. 
,! ,~ 
~\ ~ ,'t 
-~i;f , .. ,, ,, ,, ,, 
~ .. , ,· ,~ 
,' 
~i' 
'>, 
~ .. 
,' ,'-

a t 9 o'clock. 
Memorial services will 

at IO o'clock April 21. 

i: ~: 
be h eld ~~· I ,: , 

wii;i;~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~~;~~ I ~ ... 
I ~~I Passover Greetings 

To Our Many Friends 
I ~~1 

\ 

s 59.50 
com plt>le acil /, ..,.,.,, ,, 

Juul rord. AC 011/y 

co·rd 
At: orrly 

· with 

JUST RIGHT HEATING 
FOR LEISURELY EATING 

It's never "the maid's night out" when you 
have a HOTABLE at your elbow. Gone, the 
table-hopping from dining room to kitchen. 
You just wheel in the meal-with hot foods 
on HOTABLES electrically-heated RA-GRID 
shatterproof glass top; salods and desserts 
on its unheated lower shelf. Plug in the 
7-ft. cord (any AC outlet), and your culinary 
masterpieces are kept hot-just right for 
eating-during the entire meal. 

I 

Use this coupon or phone GA 3334 
PACO MFG. CO., 644 Elmwood A ve., Prov. 
Please send me: 

... Hotable. complete wi th cord @ $59.50 
Name 

Address . .. . .. . . ... .. . .. .. . . 
Check or money order enclosed O 
Cha rge O C. 0. D . O 

in R. I. add 1 % 

Dealerships Open •~-~ 
ID II1 

~,, PACO MANUFACTURING co. 
MIL~ 

CITAAUI MIO 1144 

Hood's Milk Is Kosher for Passover 

,, ,, 
\' 
',' 

644 ELMWOOD AVENUE 

it ,--,..,~~ 

GAspee 3334 
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Dr. A. Nemtzow 
. Optometrist 

29 ABO RN ST. GA 71 '7% 

MIAMI BEACH .•• 
7'

GROSSINGER
PANCOAST 
e ON THE OCEAN AT 29th ST. 

Third Seder to Have Israeli Entertainers 

I 
I 
I 

SHOSHANA DAMARI JOSEPH GOLAND 

With the engagement last week I popular enter tainers in Israel an d 
of Shoshana Daman an d J oseph a re here visit ing a ll t h e major 
Goland as entertal!lers th e m aJor cities to spread good will for the 
part of th~ ,program plans for th e n ew state. They are bringin g wi th 
annual th1.rd Seder of the Labor them as their accompanist Mosh e 
Zionists are complete. stan1ey Wilensky , Israel's favorite com-
Snyder. chaJ.rIDan of t h e affa1.r. poser. The program they present 
will . preside as master of cere - I is en titled. "Israel Figh ts. Sings 
morues. . and Smiles··. 

Shoshana Damarl a nd Josep_h I T he Third seder refreshments 
Goland have Just arrived lil this committee met Friday evening at 
country from Israel for the1.r firSt I the h ome of Mr. and Mrs. Solom on 

: Amencan concert tour. Both are I Lightman. 

JEN JEWELRY CO. 

Diamonds Reset - Jewelry Repairing 
Special Designs - Orders in Qua li ty Jewelry 

Priced to Save You Money 
J . KENNER, Prop. 

Room 203 76 Dorrance Street 

-SUNSET LODGE= 
HOTEL and COTTAGES 

SHARON, MASS. On Beautiful Lake Massapoag-

NOW OPEN FOR SEASON 

RESERVE NOW 

PASSOVER .SEDER 

I J . C . I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ======================::; un,or ongregat,on CELEBRATE PASSOVER AT 

PARTIES CONDUCTED BY 

Cantor Joseph Schlossberg 
of Temple Emanuel vestry services 

and formerly of Temple Beth Israel, Prov. 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

h as a wide selection of ap
propriate suc-c-estions for 
Weddings, Showers, Anni
versaries and Birthdays, as 
well as little casual cilts for 
special occasions. 

Choose from lovely. soft o 1 d 
silver in Sterling or in Shef
field , or f rom smart American 
Sheffield reproductions, in tea 
sets, trays, fruit-bowls and 
serving pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
249 BROAD STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

GAspee 9078 

Final Service 
The Junior Congrega tion of 

Temple Beth Israel will conduct 
its final service of th e season Sat
urday m orning at 10 o'clock. Parti
cipants will be Howard Green
stein, cantor; Barbara Bramson, 
responsive reading in Hebrew; 
Bruce Lang and Sandra Crovitz, 
presen tin g sermonettes on "What 
Services Mean to Me." 

The services, which have been 
conducted entirely by the younger 
members of the congregation. are 
under the gJlidance of Rabbi Mor
ris Schussh eim. 

A luncheon ,;,.ill be served after 
the services by the Sisterhood, 
presided over by Mrs. Da niel Fain. 

Beth-Israel 
Model Seder 

A model seder for the children 
of the Religious Sch ool of Temple 
Beth Israel will be h eld Sunda y 
morning at 10 o'clock by Rabbi 
Morris Schussh eim. Rituals o! the 
seder will be performed and ex 
plained . 

Arr angem en ts are being made 1· 

by Mrs. Zelig Gordon an d Mrs. S . 
Ernstoff. I 

THE LABOR ZIONIST COUNCIL 
OF PROVIDENCE 

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND ITS 

Twenty Fourth Annual 

THIRD SEDER 
TO HEAR AS GUEST SPEAKER 

Cong. Emanuel Celler 
AND BE ENTERTAINED BY 

Shoshana Damari and Joseph Goland 
Entertainment Stars of Israel 

APRIL 17 - 7:00 P. M . 
TICKETS 1.50 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
BALLROOM 

Call: Horry Choet, PE 7214 - Joseph liller, PL 0111 

Weinstein's 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Wrentham, Mass. 
Make Reserva tions n ow for 

Sedar P arties a nd the full eight 
day Holiday. Special S 'µiorim 
Services. 

Steam Heated Rooms 
Strict Dietary Laws 

Write or Phone Wrentham 325 
Advance Bookings for Spring 
and Summer vacations and 

all social functions. 

A Complete· New Staff 
BOBBY SHULMAN MAITRE D'HOTEL 

DIETARY LAWS STRI CTLY OBSERV ED 
For Reserva tions ca ll MAE DUBINSKY at 

SHARON 616 or 2570 

• 
ARRANGE NOW FOR 

June Weddings - Showers - Receptions - Bar Mitn-ohs 

WHITING'S MILK 

KOSHER FOR~PASSOVER 
AS ALWAYS 

T hese famili ar Whiting Milk products are prepared for Passover 
in strict accordance wit h t he J ewish dietary laws under t he 
personal supen ·ision of Rabbi Meyer Levine assisted by Rabbi 
Joseph Lifland. 

Homogenized Milk, Regular Milk, Special Cream, Heavy Cream, 
Soured Cream, Fontainebleau Cheese, Cottage Cheese ·and 
Butter meet every requirement for Passover. 

KOSHER MILK AND CREAM 

WHITING MILK ComPANY 
V Oualihj for Over a CeniunJ V 

PROVIDENCE 80!)TON WORCESTER 



Zionist Youth 
Activities 

. . . under the auspices of the 
greater Providence Leaders 

Council. 
Youth Commission IZFA 
Senior Jusiaea Masada 
Young Judaea Junior Hadassah 

By LEONARD Y. JEWETT 
Independence Celebration 

Plans are being developed for 
the Israel Independence Day Car
nival-Bazar to be held on May 15 
at the Jewish Community Center. 
All Zionist Youth Groups will par
ticipate to make this annual event 
11 financial and social success. Miss 
Florence Sternbach, chairman, has 
announced that her committee 
consists oi Jerry Bienenfeld, Bill 
Melzer, Izzy Friedman, Donald 
Jacobs, and the Misses Beatrice 
Sock, Miriam Yanku, Eunice Oro
denker, Helen Sternbach, Dorothy 
Greene, Claire Gorden and Elayne 
Bornside. 

Model Seder 
The Judaean Leaders' Council 

will sponsor a Fassover Model 
Seder for all Judaeans and their 
friends on April 18. 

Supervisor's Memo 
Bill Melzer, supervisor of Juda

ean Activities, reminds the sev
eral newly formed 'l . J. Clubs to 
send their registration fees to 
Regional immediately . All leaders 
are also expected to remit a Lead-

THE VESTRY 
or the 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 

ls Now Available for 
Showers, Weddlni:-s, 

Har Mitzvahs, Banquets 
and Parties 

Ample Kitchen Facilities 
For Information and Rates 

Call WI 6429 

WEDDING-
INVITATIONS 

-I-Hour Printing Service 
l'rinted - Embossed, 

Engraved 
Har-Mltzvah Invitation.a 

HIRT& ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types of Prlntlni:
TECH NOPR I NT 

8 Empire St.. Cor. Weybosset 
. ., 

To be Bar -Mitzvah 

MORTON KORN 
Morton Korn, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Solomon Korn of 165 Eme
line St., will become Bar Mitzvah 
tomorrow at Temple Emanuel. 
A dinner at the Temple will fol
low the services. Mrs. H. Hamil
ton, accordionist, will enter
tain. 

er 's Blue Card and a Yellow Regis
tration Card to him. 

Purim Story Contest 
Minna Saxe won first prize for 

t·he best Purim story and Dorothy 
Gorden second prize in the con
test sponsored by the B'nos Yehu
da Y. J . Club. 

Zionism 
At its last meeting the Emma 

Lazarus Y. J. Club discussed Zion
ism: Meaning, Development and 
what it is .doing today. 

Plunge Party 
Nancy Cohen is chairman of 

the B'nos Israel Y. J . Club's Plunge 
Party to be held on the afternoon 
of April 15 at Hodgman Pool. 

Denmark Circle 

Plans Seder 
A meeting of the D e n m a r k 

Family Circle was held Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Perler, with Morris eDnmark of 
New oYrk, president, attending. 

After a business meeting, re
freshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Isadore 
Perler and Mrs. Samuel Perler. 

A Seder for the organization will 
take place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Perler. 

Hosts for the next meeting to 
be held May i are Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyman Denmark of 129 Lexington 
Avenue. 

~A~ 
TO GLAMORIZE I 

YOUR STORE FRONT § 
National Glass Co., ·inc. f s Home of Natcor Store Fronts g 

16-l5 - 16!i5 Westminster S treet UNlon 3400 i 
?',~"(,.~,...,,.,,,,.,,,,?-',-,,',",~;.~,~,",,,,~,.,W"~,~~~,~:'.;.f;.'~~~~ 

EJ>WIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Edd y Etrec1 UNlon 11123 

New York Ortke-2ti l'latt Street, N. Y. Whitehall 3-5770 

Irving's New ,SUPER 
Market 

597 NORTH MAIN STREET MAnning 4755 

A last Minute 

REMINDER 
To Purchase Your 

PASSOVER 'NEEDS 

IRVING'S 
Offers a Complete Assortment of 

Manischewitz, 
Horo·witz 

Streites 
PASSOVER PRODUCTS 

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITY, 

INCLUDING CRANSTON AND PAWTUCKET 

IRVING'S 
Wishes All His Friends and Customers 

· A Happy and Prosperous Pesach 

... 
co ... 
co 
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JEWELS BY TRI FARI 

KAPLAN'S 
~ JEWELERS ,,; 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET ill 

~ GOING INTO OUR 47TH YEAR r:i 

WEDDINGS - BANQUETS 
and ALL OCCASIONS 

UNITED 
MU SICIANS and ARTISTS 

BUREAU 
Furnish the BEST in Music, 

Sing ing and all forms of 
Entertainment 

No affa ir t oo Sig or 
too small 

Also Music Arra n ging Service 
TRANSPOSITIONS 

(vocal and orchestral) 
Suite 37, Conrad Bldg. 

385 Westminster St. 
Contact 

SHERWOOD ROSEN 
JA 5028 

" If you furnish the time
We'll furnish the talent." 

held at the Narragansett Hotel are : Seated, left to right, Mrs. 
H. B. Stone. Mrs. Moses Klein, Mrs. Carol Klein, Rabbi Carol 
Klein, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Goldberg. Standing, H. B . Stone, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Gitman, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Winograd, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glantz, Mrs. Louis Kortick,· Louis Sweet, 
Louis Kortick and Mrs. Louis Sweet. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Urge Public to Open Homes for Passover 
An appeal to t h e J ewish public 

to p rov ide m eals for out-of-town 
s tudents at Rhode Island colleges 
during P assover was m a de this 
week by R a bbi Nathan N. Rosen, 
d irector of the Hillel Foundations 
at Brown University and other 
R . I. colleges. 

Pesach without your h elp" , R a bbi 
R osen urged the J ewish commun
ity to " open your h ear ts and your 
h om es to one J ewish boy or girl 
for m eals during the week of 
P assover ." 

Families interested in assisting 
t h ese s tudents are asked to call 

~ 1 
1SIGOOOOtSax!O!X4x+3!G+Sl~GIG~~~ ,~11 

VENETIAN 
BLIMDS 

ALMONTE 

THE BLIND KING 
4i6 ATWELLS AVENUE 

Provldence--JAckson 9672 

STEEL SLATS 

CASH AND CARRY 

S ta t ing that these students "' will 
find it virtually impossible to keep 

R a bbi Rosen at UNion 0625 or - --- - ------ ----- - - - -----

School Principals 
Form Association 

At the invitation of Ra b bi 
James I. Gordon, principal of the 
Providence Hebrew Day School, 
principals of Hebrew Day Schools 
in the New England area met in 
Providence on March 30. 

The purpose of this meeting 
was to form an association that 
will discuss and attempt to solve 
the various problems confronting 

UNion 0692 . 

~ the Hebrew Day School movement. ,, 
f It will be the aim of the associa-

tion to observe and supervise ex
isting schools and assist them in 
achieving the best in education. 
Plans for arranging teachers' sem
inars for teachers active in the 
New -England area also were dis
cussed. 

Another meeting will be held in 
Boston immediately after the 
Passover holidays. Rabbi Gordon 
was appointed to serve as tem
porary chairman for the group. 

) ~ z~ 
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ORDER YOUR PASSOVER SUPPLY OF 

Kosher L1 Pesach 

Royal Crown Cola and PAR J PAK 

AT YOUR GROCERS NOW 

or Call JAckson 4163 

THE JEWISH BAKERS 
WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEIR STORES WIT,J, RE 

CLOSED DURING TIIE 

PASSOVER HOLIDAY 
AT Tl/IS TIME WE EXTEND TO ALL OUR FR/ENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

A HAPPY PASSOVER 
GUTTIN'S C BAKERY KORB BAKERY co. 
15' DOUGLAS A VENUE 585 NORTH MAIN STREET 

HOCHMAN'S BAKERY SWEET'S BAKERY 
t 60 CHALKS TONE A VENUE 363 NORTH MAIN STREET 

KAPLAN'S BAKERY PERLER'S BAKERY 
300 PRAIRIE A VENUE 221 WILLARD AVENUE 

KESSLER'S BAKERY SNELL'S BAKERY 
134 ORMS STREET 200 WILLARD A VENUE 
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! r ounger Set · 

Harla n Myles Sherwin, 19 months, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell Sher:win of 142 Irving Avenue. , 

Photo by Ray . Johnson 

Steven Harvey Weiss, two years old, ls the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Weiss of Aca demy Avenue. 

Photo by Post Studio 

Krasnoff Creamery 
99 RAN O AI.L STREET 

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEIR 

PRODUCTS, AS FOLLOWS, ARE 
KOSH ER LE PESACH 

Sweet Butter, Sour Crea.m, 

Cottage Cheese in Half Pound Cups, 

Crea·m Cheese in Quarter PQund Packages. 

WT·: W IS H 01 111 F'l1 11·'. N DS /\ ND Cl/ST O M ETI S 

/\ 11 /\Pf' Y l' /\ SSOV_E H i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ONEG SHABAT I the Aged, with Mrs. David Carle-, charge, assisted by Mrs. Jennie .,., 
An Oneg Shabat was held re- ton, president_ of the _Kl~tshk~r White a nd Mrs. David Khanovsky . .., 

cently at the Jewish Home for Yes iv a Ladies Assoc1at1on, m 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 

-YEAR 'ROUND 

Peact c,/ ti/in/ 
... ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN 

NOW ... in the Spring of the year . . . is a 
particularly good time to start on interest-earn
ing Savings Account that will guarantee your 
future peace of mind. Whethe r the first deposit 
and your regular deposits ore large or small, 
they' ll be welcome at this Bonk . Come In! 

NOW'S THE TIME TO START YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT! 

OPEN · UNTIL 5 :30 P. M. ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
I HOUR FREE PARKING 

ASK FOIi DETAILS 

o/Rkk~ 
61 WEYBOSSET ST. 

PROVIDENCE 
TELEPHONE: PLANTATIONS 

LIBERTY CLUB BEVERAGES 
69 B h S WE WISH OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS J A k 9671 

at treet A HAPPY .PASSOVER ....... c son 

Wishes To 
Will 

Announce That Their Products 
Be KOSHER LE PESACH 

·BOTTLED UNDER. THE SUPERVISION OF 
RABBI MEYER LEVINE OF BOSTON 

Among the Pure Fruit Flavors Available Are 

- STRAWBERRY ORANGE - GRAPE 
SHERBET - CHERRY - RASPBERRY 

LEMON and LIME - PUNCH 

THESE MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE FOLLOWING STORES: 

Awerman's 
136 Oakland Ave. 

Nesvest 
32 1 Willard Ave . 

MA 3507 

UN 0539 

Brnder's Market 
475 No. Main S t . MA 97 11 

.Kapelow's Market 
228 Oakla n d Ave. MA 8816 

Waldman's 
46 Douglas Avenue 

Irving's Market 
587 No. Main St. M A 4755 

Tolkach 
677 Ch a lks tone Ave. MA 9365 

Metz' Market 
199 Willa rd Ave. MA 5771 

A- 1 Super Market 
737 H ope S t . UN 1085 

The Korner Market 
122 Orm s S t. M A 5888 

Berman's 
30 Douglas Ave . Providence 

Str ick's Market 
44 Lippitt St. PL 32 14 

C. & D. Market 
247 P rairie Ave . GA 5403 

il 
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J. MIGNANELLI 
FURNITURE 

Repalrlnr - Reflnlsblnr 
AnUques Restored 

877 WESTMINSTER ST . 
EL. 0064 

Listen to 

Our Younger Set 
-- r• 

ROLLER SKATING PARTY 1 a roller ska.ting par-oY May 3 at 
the East Providence Roller Skat

The Narragansett AZA will hold ing Rink. 

FOR Fl NE, KOSH ER CATER I NG 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
"The Eternal Light" Operates A Separate Kosher Kit~hen 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR A program series drawn from 
tbe rich storehouse of Jewish 
literature. history, and music. 

KOSHER CATERING EVERY SUNDAY 
12:30 to l P. M. 

--
UNDER THE 

SUNDAY, APRIL 10 

"The Slave II 

WJAR 

rr1ie0utlet 

Supervision of the Waad Hacashruth 
The Narragansett Is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 

Approved by the Official Kashruth Organization 

WITH ALL THE CO!','VENIENCES OF 

HOTEL AND DOWNTOWN LOCATIOt: 

-

= = 
= = 

-umpcm" Bookings tor Spring and Early SUmmer Now Being Accepted 

Get 
Mlch.ael Leonard Reuter, tint yean and 10 month.a. is ihe l,y~--,~~,...-..... ..-y,.-,,-/4"/;"~,-_",t'.,;,--~, ....... ~~~..__~,. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jordan S. Reuter of 127 Radcliffe Avenue. t "' 
Photo by Loring ,.. j\ 

--Greater Results 
from 

- _ YW _____ man-s-old- t~-e la- r ge~~--n~ber. , ~~ CAMP LIQUOR STORE ~i 
= · BB Elects ·, r, 

Refreshments were served after ~-- 73 CAMP STREET, Corner Doyle Avenue MAnning 44-04 i 

Your Adve~ing 

* Many small and large busi

ness !inns UH the servictt of 

this advertising agency to get 

greater returns from thei.I ad

vertising investment. We can 

help rou too. 

t he business · meeting by Sheila ,t ~l 
P ortney, hostess, Rhoda Boren, ~ w·11 H C I S k f \ 

Mi 5 s Rhoda Hodosh of the Jean Wiener, Meryl Dann and ..,, I 0Ye a 0mp ete t0C 0 i~ 
Donna Levin. ~~ ~ Roger Williams chapter B'nai , {• 

B 'rith Young Women, was elected !~ Passover Wines and Liquors ~ 
vice president of the New Eng- D ht h d B I' ," t{ 
land Regional BBYW, it was an- aug er 00 ow ,ng $ for the Holidays ti 
nounced this week. Miss Hodosh RUTH TANENBAUM ,~ ;,, 
was a d elegate of the Providence \' _______ ~i 
chapter at a recent convention. Tuesday was definitely "blow- ~., };, 

~wly-elected officers of the your-spare" night, with Harriet t~ WE ALSO HAVE AN EXCELLENT SELECTION $ 
local chapter are the Misses Hilda K e 11 e r , Dot Graubart and El ,~ .~ 
Barad . president : Barbara Cohen, Jacobson all taking turns at blow- " OF PALESTINIAN WINES AND BRANDIES ¢ 
first vice-president; Rhoda Hod- ing perfectly good spares. ~~ i ' ~ 

New Officers 

* osh, second vice-president; Ruth The Jacobson gal was really ,~ - ------ - i = - Freiberg, corresponding secretary ; hot and dominated the Daisy \ \ 
- - Eileen Dubin, treasurer; Tamara Maes' session. El took the first ~- \ (r&rto11tr!t·ln~~11~,1 Melamut, r eporter, and Charlotte I string with 98, tied Harriet Keller ~ Lower Prices on Case Lots ~! 
l_:\J:fflfl42rirz1HU4ii?M; Shlevin, chaplain. : ~ ~~e :~!:~ ~e~!:~m~ ~~ s 

BROWNIE TROOP 87. ~-- Send a Bottle to Relatives and Friends i 
/Offpb Fwle 
Arcb.w Fwl• Brownie Troop 6, Pawtucket, I "Champ·• Graubart continued on ti Our Service--The Friendliest; Our Variety-The Largest , 

sold 300 boxes of Girl Scout cook- I her merry way tor the f'.in Do~ ~-- ,: 

=====- --=-=== ies, it was announced at a meet- ' Girls. taking all three strings W1th r FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL MANNING 4404 ', 
ing held March 29. Rhoda Boren, 103, 88 and 89. D . Levin almost ~ :, 
Meredith Barks and Donna Fish- tied her on the last with 88. ~~ .. ~~ 

E. S. Crandall 
ANNOUNCES THAT HE WILL SUPPLY 

KOSHER L'PESACH MILK 

' 

As in the past We Hove Complied 

with the Procedure Necessary 

for Kosher L'Pesach Products 

Our Milk It Very Well Known for lh (21,ality 

and 011r S.rYice it of tfte lest 

E. S. Crandall 
lZ LOWELL AVENUE EL 0'700 

KOSHER FOR 
PASSOVER 

PEPSI-COLA 
2 FULL GLASSES IN EVERY 

BOTTLE 

I 

I 
I 

WARWICK CLUB 
ORANGE - CLUB SODA 

FULL 32 OZ. QUART 

These Sparkling, Delicious beverages have been 
produced under the personal supe"ision of 

RABBI CAROL KLEIN . PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
RABBI MORRIS G. SILK PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Order Your Holiday Supply From Your Favorite Dealer 



The Jewish Herald 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Published Every 

Week in the Year by the J ewish Press Publishing Company, 
76 Dorrance S t ., Tel. GAspee 4312. Case-Mead Building. 

Subscription Rates: Seven Cents the Copy ; B y Mail. $3.00 per 
Annum: 

Bulk subscription rates on r equest. 

~~one Man's Opinion" 
On the Eve of Passover 

amb 
B y RERNARD SEGAL Shortly after th(:- Son o f Zto ~ 

Walter Rutman. Managing Editor : S yd Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 

r:alse thf' considerable sum .of ti 
Mr L. , a charming yo ung h old h ad a hand In the polishing $1000 towar tru- erectto of a~ 

mother of little children . wanted of utensils. the boiling of m e ta - n e~ synagogue , a sandy , hilly ?':, 

a recipe and direction for baking ware. a n d the babbism by flre of tra.ct of Ian O Orm s Street WAS !'Jl 
Haman-tashen this last Purim. all the vessels and pots and pans . purcha for $3000 al consi
N0t that she could not buy them W e called ii ''Koshern" the house der e a steep price. It was a 

R. I., Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
The Jewish H erald invites correspondence on s ubjects of interest 

to t h e J ewish people but disclaims responsibility !or an in
dorsement of t h e views expressed by th e writers. 

The Festival of Passover 
1 at the baker's. but s h e wanted to for Pelsa.ch, and It was a n ew fortunate break that the cl WAS :e 
busy h erself with t h e preparations h ouse on the eve of the !est.Iva in nee of 8 larg<• quantity o f :: 
and the bakin g of the Purim deh- New cu rtain s appeare on thr> snnd an wcrrklng agreement 

Passover Is the oldest festival of liberty In the annals of 
civilization. Thirty-five hundred years ago the enslaved Jews 
revolted against the tyranny of the Egyptian taskmasters, es
caped from slaver y, blazed a trail across the wilderness, crossed 
the Jordan, and conquered Palestine, the Promised Land. 

cacies for the sake of her child- sparkling windows . Colorful strip wa1-, arrang Whf!Teby the city 
ren . Mrs . L ., like the ever growing of paper lined the sh e lves . Whi te a gree to t.ake a ll th sand, and 
number of young sensitive moth- tablecloth~ and towe ls. an kit- lf'vP l off the lan -wh ich proved 
ers. knows t h e value o f just such ch en cloth ~ fresh from the linen a considerable sa.vtng In later con
bi ts of childhood thrills In the shops. replaced the ones that were, struc tlon . 
lives of their young ones. The used all the other days of the Hard !.Imes continue to knock 

Since that day the Jews h ave observed this season with 
prayer and thanksgivin,: to God for the ideals of libert y and 
truth. The Passover m eals , or Seder, ushers In the Holidays on 
the first night, and the whole history of t h e Passover Is r ecited 
to the children . During this season unleavened bread or matsos 
is eaten, in commemoration of the fact that when the Jews fled ~ 
Egypt they had n o time to leaven their bread. 

little girl of seven , or eight, or I year. ::1 t I.he· door but flve yeav later-
I nine , will In later years, look back Alrlni:- of th!' Books tn 1892- contract wru; mlLde fcrr 
' wi th r:rreat deligh t on the scene The airing o f t h e books . Wh t.h( con struction of the present 
' at the hon~e of h er _parents wi th can forget th e airing o f t.he book.~ edifice on Orm Street foT $23.500 . • 

m ot h er ba m g d ell~iou Raman - m the spr ing out -doors '' The case,- Thi, was r.ons1df'r tremendous ;i,. 

American Dcmocrac~· is based upon the ideals of freedom 
and liberty first proclaimed by the J ews' successful revol t against 
slavery and oppression. Our founding fathers relived ·the same 
atmosphere of tension and fear in their ftigh t to the New World 
and it is a testament to their endurance and wisdom that we In 
America enjoy the rii:-hts and liberties they won. 

I t.ash en . and she with h er slstRr ancl the shelve, wer e empt.le of unof'rt.aklng. 
watching and helping and ta.5tlng . th e volume;, lining them fl! par t T h e : sa.- tha t truth i. st~r 

I M_emories of such scen es together of the R ouse-Koshern . F~ther r f'- tha fic tion, for the con!.tmc tlon , 
with long forgotten sou nd and m ove carefully each volume an of thl. synagoKUe was utaaby . ., 

I scents a nd Images spelJ ou t thc h a nded i l to on e child wh r e - commence without a ldn~l('- do!- · 
magic word ' 'Home" . laved it to another a~ so the lar o f capital ; an It I. sat that ;: 

Today the Festival of Passover brings a message of hope 
and cncourai:-cment to all people who live In lands of darkness. 
and gives them the prom',;c of a free world of tomorrow, when 
"each man may sit in ' shadow of his own vim· and fig tree 

The festiva l of Passover Is par- boot pa.c;se from h~nd to han ; afu,r paying Hl,rh Rolida. costs .., 
tlcular ly rich In such endearing ou t t o a long t.able In fron t of and other current expen!leli, the 

I c hildhood impressions . The eight- the h ouse. While the books were trf':asun wa a ba~ a ·•o 
day-long holiday is replete wt th Aired and r e freshed In the sun Mothf'r Hubbard'. Cupboar ." 

and none make him afraid." 
'1 a ge old cerem onials a nd symbols the she lves were washed an Prom!~ an Prayer 
and pageant.ry that thrill the child c leaned . S o were alJ the closer.,-

_____ _ ___ · and enrich his world . These are in the house. and all thf' drawer&. n urlng the con s truc tion, the 

Your GJC in Action 
ideal days, made to order for a n d all the window sills, an evez,. contractor was in urizen t n eed of 

a HIAS and the oth er a JDC ap- sensitive paren ts to make lasting artlclf' In the h ouse where the funds an thert> wru a frantic 
point.eC'--head u p t h e co-ordlnat- imprints on the minds and souls dust o f Chometz can hide an scurryin g for i;omc quick c s h 

I Continued from l'ai:-e z 1 ing committee for U . S. lmmi- of t heir children-imprints that t.hu. contaminate the Passover . amon i: the m embers Man. dated 
Jewish Committee. :.'rntlon under the DP Act. And i t will radiate a warmth in the years And the cloth ~ for PeMch. N checks an promtsson: notes were 

seC'm s quit.c likely that eventually to come. = - _iust som e of the flnancial h ead-
GJC Aids HIAS nn a greem en t will be arrived at. The two Seder nights are dra- m atter ho111• badly a chil needed ache~ Involved before mcrrtgage 

Last year . the GJC allocated under which RIAS and JDC will matte presentations starring the a s uit of cloth es or a pair or arrnnirem ent, we~ flnally con
$21,250 to RIAS. This year an- unify ·their global activitie a n d c hild of the h ou se . The whole shoes , the buying was postpone eluded. I t seems that tho l\>ere 
other substantial allocation will a lso co-ordinate certain RIAS a n d Seder would be m eaningless with- till the holiday. All du r i n the day of a --prom! · and 
be approved by the GJC to this USNA sC'rvices on the domestic out ii. c hild on hand to start off the winter we were prom!!led a. prayer " . 
64-year-old agency . scen e. th e play by asking the famous n ew something for Pef.ach. Ando Approprlau• dcsttrns rrom ot.he. 

RIAS was established in 1884 All three agen cies are agreed four questions. What follows In the ftrst night of the holiday every I synagogue;, we1•(, c. reful)y con-
to receive a nd assist .Jewish im- that their tasks in 19-49 will be t h e I story and song and tn action is child In the Synal"ogue wallce I sldere betor a flnal choice wa.~ 
migrants coming to t h e United ~reatesl yet d em a nded of t h em . all calculated to impress the child. around uncomfortably In n e cap, m::I.Cle T h e interior wa.; beauti
States . Since W orld War I . h ow- It is a fact not t.o be forgotten I and to arouse his c uriosity . and In stiff c lothes, and with the !.m.-:11 fu ll_- adorne wit appropnatt 
ever. it a lso has assisted J ews In th a t the establishment of the new ' to hold his Interest alJ through o f n e111• lea.thr.r In his creaklni:- Jewish embellishments an wher. 
Europe wishin g Lo migrate to J ewish S tate will not solve the , the feast . shoes. the synagogu e was completed 
other countries. entire problem o f Jewish migra- i But the Passover thrills begin And thC' dishes . thf' stran ,ze, the, Providence· n ew orthodox ShUl(:-

The scope of Its activities Is :.ion . days before the start of the lovely Passover wine cups an wa.~ the, t.alk a m on b N ev. Yor k anc 
evident from these significant Israel. because of the gen erosity I holiday. The setting of the stage plates. and china . a n d silverware , 0 st O n con g-rep-aLlon~ It wa.< 
stati5tics: In 1948, HIAS helped of American J ewr y, will be able to I for the re-enactment of the Pass- t.h::i t re.appeared in the house aft.er op r n e for re l!g1.0u s Sf-'.,..Vtr.c~ tr 
In the cmii::ration of 23,351 rcfu- welcome many thousands of refu- I over pageant in the home Is as bein g stored Away alJ through the· Elu lS92 
gees a nd displaced p~rsons from gees to its s h ores. But . man! - I impressive as the performance It - year . The Pesaeh dishe. that ca.m( B, t.h is Um the enttr( Ian · Ir 
Europe to th" Americas, Pa'cs- f Pst.l:;, Israr?l cannot absorb them self. When I think of the Pass- back. like an unc le returning rrom l.!1( Moshassuct Cem ete:, wa.s d i:-
tine, Australia . a nd South Africa. 1 a ll. These Jews must go wherever I ovrr of m y childhood, m y m em - unknown part;, T hey wert> so d if - P lf' t.e an · 8.ddiUonal groun wa, 
HIA offices g ir d t h e glo~c. with th ey will be received and be per- ories takl' m l' back t o the hustle ferent.. so dellclltc an so fcst.n•c <1enie I t Wfl! n o°III app::ii-en , tha t 
more than JOO_ centers m more I rni t tecl t o live in security, peace ' and bustle of the Erev-Pelsach. Year In. yeAr out , they appeare H <:rm etRr:; of Ll1i-.!r ov.· wa.;. mos t 
than 50 countries. In 1948, HIAS a nd dignity. I the pre-holiday preparations with I.h e flrst days o f spring , wit. urgen t. . S ( a commltt.ec wa_~ a.p
expendcd s_2•39o,754.43 to maln~ain M a n y of th e Jews In Eastern I re m ember the thorough cl~an - the burs ting of t.hC' bud on the po nte a-n d esirable Jane wa.; !n
its many immigrant aid services Europe have friends and relatives I ing a n d cleansing of every nook trees, a n with t.he tw!tt.erln o f vcSl.lg-a t.ed lll , o,·e r centr. l Rhoe!< 
throughoul the world. . , in t.he United States . Canada. 1 a n d cranny of the house. I r e- the bird high m the air ! . land · a < soor. A, I, be, • m r 

But figures a nd s t atiSUcs are South ::ind Central America, Aus- member the scrubblngs and the Wonderful days, lovely En-v- 1,. r (, "' · howeve th::i t It wa.< 
cold things. and one must look Lralia and South Africa who pio- I scou rings of closets. shelves and Pcsach days of m ~, childhood. Wh soug-h t for , ,Jc--wls cem e t.en t.h( 
!or the human story behmd each n eer ed t h e way !or them and who woodwork. Every one in the house- would not thrill a t the ir memo ... ans wer 't<1a . lnvarfa.bl:; n o 

figure to appreciate the real story arc read y to h elp them s tart a -============================:....._::....._ Ohtatn Cemet.en Plot 
of RIAS. Each figure s tands for n ew life. r 
the suffering of a human bein g . HIAS points out that It will 
Each figure stands for the trans- ways s tand ready to assist these 
plantation of a human sou l. a homeless ones to be placed In 
Jewish soul , f r om wretchedness friendly and congenial environ
and terror to a good land and a ments. 
good life. Affidavits are bein g prepared: 

Each of the 23,351 cases aided authorities are bein g Intervened 
by HIAS In 1948 Involved multltu - with : p la ne . ship and train space 
dlnous and complex details , pro- i.s being chartered : overseas kin I 
cet111eS and steps. Each one of arc being cont.acted for documents 
these ca11CS represented laborious and information : m eals and shel-1 
work and. expert advice before t.er arc being provided a t staging 
that hap·,,y moment came when areas. as well as m oney and cloth
the ship had been boarded and Ing. relatives are being located · I 
It stf,,amed out of the harbor to- money and m essages are beln~ 
ward a lon1t-11011ght haven of peace transmitted- t hese .arc bu t some 
and se"urlty In any one of the of the Innumerable activities of I 
score of natlon11 willlnr to open RIAS which are being performed 
their doors to wanderln,r .Jew11. n i g h t and day at Its offices 

Ill Ct'rtain respects. RIAS per- throu1thout the world . I 
forms functions identical w i th Whr.n the day arrives when the 
those l)('r!ormed by the Joint Dis - wanderlnr: .Jew 11, but a le,rend 
trlbut.ion Commit tN· and the Unit- then RIAS will be plea!Mld ~ 
ed Service for New Amer icans. "CJlo,u- 11hop". But unUI then-nd 
two of t,hr three sub-division s of as Ion,: a.11 there Is a sln,rle dl1t-
\he Unlt,ed Jewish Appeal. plaCJed pel'ltOn lo br plac-.ed-HIAS 

Jnrrea""d Cool)f'ratlon will oontlnu.. Its humanitarian 
However. !n recen t years therr rfforts, thank to thf' aid It rt-

has brrn n mar ked deP.Tl'e of co- celve11 from many IIOUreeti, lnnlud
ordlnation among RIAS, JDC and In,: your pled,rf' lo the Oeni,ral 
USNA In Germany, !or example , .Jewl•h Committee or Providence. 
two omcer · or equRI rank n c Jnr .. ! 

Your Hebrew lesson This eek 
The Festival o r Pas..-.over •tarts a t sunset on Wednelldal , 

April 13, whieh Is the fouri-nth day of the Month of Nlu.n. 
The First Seder Is ob!ierved on Wednesday n~ht, and the S-On 
Seder on Thursday nli:-ht. 

Here are some words and phrases use In connee.tlon with 
the festival. 

PESACH. t h e felltlval of Pa&IIOVU, I al,ao known b the 
name of CHAG HAMATZOS, the festival o f thr Unl-"'ned 
bread. I t Is also called CHAG H O 'OVIV. the Festiva l of Sprtn1t. 
The holiday Is further referred w a,; the Z'MAN CHERUSEfNU. 
the sea110n of our Freedom. 

The HAGOADAH-the CJollectlon of 111torles and !IOh&''
and blesslni:,; U!lfld durlnr the SedP.r n~hts. m ean~ "Telllnl""'. 
T h e name for -thl1, little bollk derlv"" rrom the command In 
111Crlpture : "And thou 1,halt t,,11 thy son on that cla •• of all th.
events of the dellVl!rance from the bonda,rf' In ~ 

CHOMET7.,-.all bn,ad and pa111try whleh Wa.J. •--Deel. a 
well a s all foods and bevera,rei; that were fi,rm.,nte or are 
f'.apable o r be«1omln,r fermented. a re to be ercludNl trom th" 
diet durln,r the el,:-ht day" of Pa11i,o'n!r. 

MOROlt--the blttflr herb. hol'Mlradl111h. which b. an -n
tlal element In thi- Sed,..,- m .. a.1, l11 i,atfln I() n,mlnd u" ho thr 
lives or our torefathen. ""'re embltterecl In En,pt. 

ARBA KOSOS-thi- Four cups o f wtnr which are re
filled by all who are prMent at the ~eder IP.a.at. Each cu-., t,. 
symbolk of tbf" four terms In whleh the dellnrance from 
E,rypt b described ln ISllrlpture. 

1t bee.a.me a ''"· . dlscourairtru: 
task. but after lot o ! look.Int 
nroun tw availablt' locaUons 
Wert> foun 0?1{' was Ill the, towr
o f ini-..01 nen. L1mc R.ool... but 
~OOdness only know· ho ~ 
ro.::kl and le~ -I'(' undet that 
Ian . an I t wa.~ not difficult to: 
th( committee- to reallYA' that tb1! 
wou l bt' muc t.oo e:,;pen&h 
v ntu re tor thP.lr scant treasu~ 
T h r othPJ w~ dr.sol11.tt--loolttru: 
swamp fllle with oJ ·tret stump;. 
an roi,ki; lOCAt 1 Llnco !>a:r 
tn u,·(' to"ll of Warw1c1.. Thi..! a.rw,. 
Wfl! con , ld Pre undtlStra.bl ror 
buildtn put1)()8Ci; that w~ 
It w~ offer to the J/'w.s a.-
(",P~tf'r, 

The~ hMl n altemAtl"ll, ~ 
lci:.c;i,,r of ~ tw l'Vil~ w chosen 
an t.hl.s dismal moraas - l)W'-

hn..<:(" 1 189. ro1 asoo ~ -
11 h I t;(".h h0111"t''-'1!1 bt-CA.\.18(' thr 
o f Zto di not posse&! th S8 
Thi~ amount wa., advanced b 
.lo. ph Joslin, Mose; Fra.nl.. ~ 
l AAA(' !';olomon an I t"f'LU t('f" 
t h b monc) the, Wt>iY m1lttcc 
t i:Pll'<'t the nrst ram11, lot.< t.r 
the cPm e-tt>n TheS< lo t., a t"f sUl 
N' t In b, the ir ramiltf' 

/To O.Otan-Sl 



= Moes Chitim Asks ... send contributions to the Moes 
Chi ti m Drive. care of Philip 
Abrams, treasurer, 70 Randall St. 

Magic Man Performs At Center S'unday Graubart. Ida Graubart, Bertha 
Kroll and Sam R-Osakciv. 

Funds for Needy Funds raised will be used to 
purchase Passover food for needy 

: An appeal was made this week 
1 

families. 

~ :-0 the people of Rhode Island t-0 ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

°" x -~ ~ i;,! E. P. ANTHONY ;; 
~~ I Z1 > ,..t nc. ~ 
~ ?• f 
Q ... ~ - Druggists - ~ 
; ~ 1 
._ ~ Extend Wishes for A Happy t! 

• ~ P assover To Their Many >< 
~ >~ Friends ,, 
:2 !{ t~ 
:i= ~ANGELL and THAYER STS.~{ 

~ '< PROYIDENCE, R. L ;~ 

- "< J~ 
iii ---------------i ·--------------.i 
~ ... 
ill SEASON'S GREETINGS 
0 z 
ill 

~ RED ROBIN 
0 = Restaurant :.. 
ill -i:: 49 Exchange Place Providence 

,, ,, 
~~ ,, .. , 
V: ,, ,, -~ ,, 
~ 
~ .... 
~ 
~ 
~ 
'~ 
~ ,'l -~ 
' 

MAnning 9556 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

-

MAJESTIC 
Bowling Alleys 

AL SELTZER 

11-1 MathewS-On Street -

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

East Side 
Delicatessen 

•' ,, I ,, ,, -~ ,, 
t, ,, ,, ,, 
?~ 
~ .... ,, 

~I ~~ 

~ -8 
,:'-,~ 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

Gaylord Studios 

Arcade Bldg. Providence 

GA.spee 1917 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

Ro-et, Inc. 
"Apparel for the Distinctive" 

Rose Najjar 

366 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 8633 

Peter Pan the -Magic Man will 
perform for the Children's Thea
tre of the Jewish Community 
Center this Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock at Hope High School. 

Dr. Abraham Hurwitz. who is 
Peter P an the Magic Man, has 
appeared at the Children's Thea
tre in the past. His program is 
"a deligh t to all children". and 

Beth El Bowling 
By JACK APPELBAUM 

By the time you r ead this, the 
Beth El bowling league season will 
have been closed. Next week we 
will publish the official standin g 
of the league. Don' t forget-we 
still have a "singles" and " dou
bles" sweepstakes to be held April 
21 at 8 o'clock. 

On April 18 the Inter-Temple 
League Contest will be held be
tween the top bowlers of each 
league. Let's get down there and 
root our men in. May 18 is the date 
of our banquet to be held at the 
Narragansett. 

Well, it's been a swell season 
and we 've all had a lot of fun. 
We have a great bunch of men 
and it has been a pleasure associ-

1 
ating with them. I cannot let the 
season close without a word about 
the one indivip.ual who, to me, 
has been the most outstanding 
fellow in the league . He's a top 
bowler, but more important, he 
is as swell a guy as there is in the 
Brotherhood. A paragon of good 
nature and even temperament. 
a perfect gentleman and the most 
lovable character we know. I am 
talking, of course, about my cap
tain and very dear friend. Allie 
Shatk:in. We're happy he's in our 
league, and I hope he's m y cap
tain again next seawn. , 

is considered of educational bene
fi t by many parents groups. 

This is t he last in the current 
series of four Children's Theatre 
programs sponsored by the Wo
men's Association of the Center. 
Mrs. Walter Nelson, pr o gr am 
chairman, has announced that 
non-seawn ticket holders m a y 
purchase tickets at the door. 

Passover Services 
At Sons of Jacob 

Passover services at Congrega-
tion Sons of Jae-0b will begin at 
8: 30 o'clock Thursday morning, 
and will be held Friday morning 
at 8:30 o 'clock and the morni~gs 
of April 20 and 21. 

Best Wishes For The 

PASSOVER HOLIDAY 

MANCHESTER 
and HUDSON CO. 

Building Materials 
/ 

573 EDDY STREET 

PROVIDENCE 

Best Wishes for a 

Happy Passover 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greifer 

of 

Pauline's 
Alice Building 

236 Westminster Street 

Second Floor 

• COATS • SUITS 

• DRESSES 
MA 6452 

At the Memorial service on April 
21 , memorial tablets will be dedi- I 
cated in honor of Samuel Dwares, 

Morris Bezan, Harry Blazer, David --·· 

fii!Jr,!fi~.r~r~mi~!li!!l~!l~rc1rcrr~r~@rc!li!!Ic!l~rc!/i~rc1m1~r,;fc! 

P ASSOVER GREETINGS 

PROVIDENCE BUICK COMPANY 
25 RESERVOIR AYENUE PROYIDENCE 7, R. I. 

WU!iams 3500 

" Rhode Island 's Oldest and Largest Buick Dealer" 

~ 

~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~ 

~ $ BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER I 
}. ~ 
,; ""'~"'"' MAX WEINSTEIN ~ I 1~ .:.J Kosher Caterer ~ 
I ~ 
~ Reservations Can Be Made for Parties, Bar-Mitzvahs, }i 
~ Weddings, Etc. ~ 
$ ~ , {~ 77 BUCKLIN STREET DE 6421 or HO 1544 ~ 
, . ~ 

208 Wayland Ave Providence Troop 20 Has 

MA.nning 3699 Camping Trip 
Eleven scouts and four leaders \ 

of Troop 20 Providence, spon-
~~ sored by the Men's Club of Tern- . t, . )( l pie Emanuel, took part in a week-
\.~ Best Wishes for a z~ end camping trip at Circle 20 
~, ,, PASSOVER GREETINGS Ranch in Greenville , hiking from 
t, HAPPY PASSOVER ~~ Esmond under the leadership of 
t~ t, I Raymond Sadow. junior assistant 

~!Standard Wholesale~~ ! Clarke's Bakery SC-O~~c~~ities included setting 
~ C I ,, up temporary camp sites and fire-

;~ 0 •, n C • ~~ I places, games and sessions of 
~ !• 1 scoutcraft. Many tests were passed. 
,~ Liquors - z~ ' 727 Hope St. Providence I Scouts taking part were Edward 
~. •' I I Robbin and Allen Sadow. first 
~~115 'larris A,e. Providence,~ GAspee 5135 class scouts : Jordan Agronick, 
~ DExter 5441 ~- Alden Blackman and Sidney Ger-

CHASEJ' FAMILY 

Telephone GAspee 0343 

WASHINGTON LAUNDRY 
EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR A 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER 

FROM THE 

,~ -~ I ' shovitz. second class scouts ; Mor-~~~~"%-.~,..,..~"'."".=============~ tin Glantz, Donald Gluckman. , 
I ~....,~~~c I Marvin Jacobwn. Edward R-0uslin ' 

HAPPY PASSOVER 

, ,r ', I and Gordon Sa ndler . tenderfoot 
I~- ;, I couts . 

-~ SEASON'S GREETINGS ~~ Leaders were Martin Dittleman -~~'°~~:~~~~'t'C!?+Cr~ 

I
~.. }" I and Sheldon Green . assistant )~;,."";...~',"", ... ,,, ..... ,.--:..o/,..,,,...,., ... , ... ,~, ... , ... ,,,!';..,, ... ,..,,..,_..,.,....,._"'";,...,,~.,,_""',..~~~~~~~ 
,' >~ scoutm asters: Bernard R . Cla r- \ ,-, 
'~ ', man . senior scout advisor . and ~ BEST WISHES TO OUR MANY FRIENDS }~ 
~~ i~ I R aym ond Sadow. both of senior \ AND C UST OMERS FOR A HAPPY PASSOVER ~-
\ Atlas Chain Co. , outfit 20. ~ -~ 

I~, t, Saul Sadow. scoutmaster. a nd ~- A R R O W !• 
! ,~ ~ Ma Jc o Im Bromberg, assistant ~~ TAI O S C A '~ 

~- ~, scoutmas ter . visited the camp site . ,, L R and LE NSERS ~, ' >: ..,., .. , 
~, 75 Eagle St. Providence,, ..,, R · · d R d I' f All K' d ,, Providence ,, (, Yidd ish is one of t he languages ,, epair1ng an emo e 1ng o 1n s , 
"< GAspee 9265 ~~ approved for telephone communi- ~~ !• 
\ {• cations between Israel and other ~- 512 Elmwood Avenue Call HOpklns 3964 '~ 
t~~~¥£/4~~",";~"",'i,',',',~..,.,.~ I countries. ...~ ,, ,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,, ,, ,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,, ,, ,,,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,,,,~,,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,_,,,,,,.,,"",:'s";~ 

Best Wishes for a 

HAPPY PASSOVER 

MACK'S, INC. 
Men's Furnishings 

262 Tha ye r S t . 

GA~e 1159 

32 Branch Avenue fat North Main St.) Providence 

_ ___., ·- . . 



Hadassah Doctor Speaks lo Local Group 
Dr. Joseph Hirsh of New York, 

executive secretary of the Hadas
sah-Hebrew University Medical 
Reference Board, addressing a 
group of Providence physicians 
and their wives last night at the 
home of Drs. Clara and Joseph 
Smith, spoke of the urgent need 
for establishing a medical school 
and expanding medical research 
in Israel. 

Dr. Hirsh, a major in the Sani
tary Corps of the U. S. Army and 
Air Forces during the past war, 
was engaged in public health and 
preventative medical work In 27 
countries in Africa, Europe, the 
Middle East and Latin America. 
He described Israel and the Arab 
countries bordering the Mediter
ranean as " the historical cross
roads for Infectious diseases of all 
kinds." 

"In the Jewish State itself," he 
stated, "although Hadassah clinics 
have served over 2 million people 
and Hadassah hospitals have cared 
for more than 250,000 patients, 
both Arabs and Jews, new prob
lems are arising, due to the in
flux of 150,000 immigrants from 
Europe. This new situation has 
made the expansion of med!cal 
work and the realization of the 
dream of establishing a first-rate 
medical school in the Jewish State 
a pressing and immediate nec
essity. 

"The best of American and of 
European medical techniques and 
methods of instruction, research 
and service will go into shaping 
this new Israeli medical school. It 
will not only make the Jewish 
State self-sufficient medically, but 
in terms of world health, it can 
reasonably be expected to lift pre
ventative and curative medical 
standards for the whole . .. Mid
dle East." 

Also present at this meeting 
were members of the Providence 
chapter of Hadassah Donors' Co'fn
mittee, whose donors affair will be 
held at Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet 
on May 1. 

AZA SPEAKER 

Rabbi Eli A . Bohnen will be 
guest speaker at the Narragan
sett AZA meeting Tuesday even
ing at 8 o'clock at the Jewish 
Com mun it y Center. All AZA 
groups are invited. 

DR. JOSEPH HIRSH 

Center Party 
Monday Evening 

A victory party and dance on 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock~ will 
conclude the Jewish Community 
Center Membership Enrollment, 
the C-Day campaign that was 
conducted last Sunday, accord
ing to an announcement by J . 
I. Cohen, c h a i r m a n of the 
d r i v e . Two hundred and fifty 
workers and captains attended 
the breakfast which launched the 
day's campaign effort. By the end 
of the day 400 new members, in
cluding children and adults, had 
been enrolled. 

Arrangements for the organiza
tion of C-Day were in charge of 
Gertrude Tarnapol. The auditing 
was handled by Dudley Block, 
Harvey Blake and Myer Jarcho. 
The volunteer staff aiding in the 
organization work were Molly and 
Ann Bercowitz. 

Workers have been ur-ged to 
complete their cards this week 
and return all cards, whether 
pledged or not, to the Center. The 
final report will be given next 
Monday. 

The breakfast program .was 
based on individual testimonials 
as to the Center's program. 

Squab Stuffed With 
Wild Rice Dressing 

SERVED SOUS CLOCHE (Under Gla11) 

OR 

Oriental Chicken 
Seroed from Chafing Dishes 

ARE DELICACIES WITHIN THE REACH 

OF EVERY GOURMET 

For Your Formal Dinner or Buffet Supper 
For Newer, Smarter, Modern Table A.ppointmenh 

And OUR WEALTH OF EXPERIENCE 
Consult 

LOUIS' Kosher Catering. Service 
95 ORMS STREET MA 237' - PL 3125 

Temple Beth-El's 

Mother-Family Day 
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth

El's Mother-Family Day will begin 
tomorrow with a Sabbath service 
at 11 : 15 o'clock. Mrs. Samu e 1 
Workman will deli..ver the sermon 

and her daughter, Joan, will deliv
er a sermonette. 

Luncheon and a program of 
Motµer-Daughter playlets, direct
ed by Mrs. Walter Strauss, will 
follo\f the services. Women of 
the Congregation are invited to 
attend with their children. 

Reliable WiPldow 
Cleaning Company 

... ... 

9 Meni Court BO %889 =~ 
Established ln 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows t!l 
Installed and Removed .,, ------------" 0 ----- - - - --------·--------- :s 

;::;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;l 

FENCES 
FQI' All Purposes 

Built and Erected Anywhere 
FREE ESTIMATF:S 

GENERAL FENCE · 
SUPPLY 

The Korner Market 
Samuel H. Wilk and Lester Kessler 

120 Orms Street MAnning 5888 

There's Still Time to Get 
A Complete Order for Passover! 

z 
~ 
t!l 

Manager Leonard Waldman- CALL MAnning 5888 
16 Battey St., cor. Broadway AND WE'LL DELIVER YOUR ORDER QUICKLY i3.,. 

Prov., R. l. UN 7760 

~==========='....:....'.:~=~Q:!.,:.~~~~~~~~~~:_i=~~:_i=~3~~3~~5~~5~~5~~~~~~~~~!:~~~~~- ~ 
t::it:1t':(!:""lt::1MMr1t:-~• ~ 

CLAIRE'S c:::: 
192 WILLARD A VENUE 

Brings You The Best 
iic.e', it!'~ 

PASSOVER CANDIES 
From New York - Chicago - Boston 

Never before have the people of Rhode Island been 
able to have the good candy that usually is only found 
in the big cities. Now Claire's Candy Shop has brought 
the best to you. 

WHY BUY CANDY IN A GROCERY STORE THAT IS 
AS OLD FASHIONED AS HORSE CARS. 

You must see our large selection, of Marmalades, Bon 
Bons, filled candies, dates, chocolate braz:ils, etc. 

Out of 

This World 

CHOCOLATE 

COVERED 

DATES 

$1.00 Pound 
' 

SPECIAL 
Regular 49c pound 

BEAUTY BAR 

MARMALADE 
35c pound 

One Pound 

BOX 

CASANOVA 

iiC.S ', ic• ~ 
Chocolates 

$1.69 

Passover Candy Mailed Anywhere 

Claire's Candy Shop 
. 192 WILLARD1 \AVENUE 

... 
: .. 



~ 1t pays .to advert1se-1n the Local Councilettes 
Jewish Herald. 

"' .. ... ... 
To Sponsor Dance 

French Dressmaker The spring formal of the CoUD-
cilette Division of the National 

DisUnctive Creations Council of Jewish Women will be 
Finest Workmanship held April 30 at Churchill House, 

t:3 Suits, Gowns, Dresses it was announced this week. Music 
0: will be furnished by Ralph Stuart's 
~ Alterations of All Kinds orchestra and Luckett's Studios 

Tel. BL 3445-J will take pictures. 

g "For ; 01:t ~:::::~t To by ~!f:~t?;;a~~a~l ~~~ 
~ ;~~~~~~~~~~~====~=~=~~==~~lp;r;es;i_d~e~nEt~, ~a~t~P~LaE~nEt~a-t~i_o~n;~2~8;6_7:!.:.·::~ 
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CAMP 

FOR 

BOYS 
AND 

GIRLS 
7-15 Years Of Age 

23 YEAR OLD CAMP SITE-ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 
2 HOURS FROM PROVIDENCE 

Directed By An Experienced Professional Group Worker 
"A Real Adventure In Living For Your Child" 

Extensive Acreage, All Land Free from Schedules and Regl
and Water Sports, Creative mentation, One staff Member 
Dramatics. Nature, Arts and Each Five Children, Resident 
Crafts, Folk Dancing, Camp Registered Nurse and Doctor 
Crafts, Jewisb Cultural Pro- Servi c e , Camper Insurance, 
gramming, Camp Fire Pro- Dietary Laws Observed, Screen
grams, Sabbath Services, Or- cd Cabins Equipped With 
chestra, Overnight Hikes. Modern Plumbing. 

$300. Inclusive (Except Laundryl-No Uniforms Required 
4 Week (Half Season) Registrations Perm~Jted 

Write or Phone for Folder 
Charles M. Browdy, Director 

846 Farmington Avenue 
West Hartford 7, Conn. 

Personal Interviews Arranged 
David Cohen, Asst. Dir. 

30 Harvard Avenue 
Providence 7, R. I . 

Tel. 33-1087 Plantations 5129 

We're Still Holding the Line 
AT THESE ' LOW PRICES 

Stop - Buy and Save 
NOT PENNIES, but DOLLARS 

at H. BERLINSKY 
TOP QUALITY MEATS ONLY 

Chuck Steer lb 59c 
Flanken Steer 
Corned Beef 

• 

lb 59c 
lb 59c 

We Wish All Our Customers and Friends 
a Healthy and Happy Passover 

PLACE YOUR PASSOVER ORDERS EARLY 

Your Order is ·as close as your Phone 
Call DE 9595 

• 
H. BERLINSKY 

252 WILLARD AVENUE 

Bar Mitzvoh 

JACK L. TALAN, son of Mr . 
and Mrs. Louis Talan of Sta
dium Road, became Bar Mltz
vah Saturday at Temple Eman
uel. A dinner-dance was held 
Saturday evening at the Nar
ragansett Hotel , with g u e st s 
from Washington, VI r gin I a, 
Michigan, Massachusetts a n d 
Rhode Island attend.Ing. 

Photo by Roberts Studio 

Alexander to Conduct 
Home Seders 

Max Alexander, executive dir
ector of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, assisted, by several of the 
residents of the Home, will con
duct the first and second Seders 
Wednesday and Thursday night. 
Louise Alexander will ask the four 
questions. 

Morning services at the Home 
will be held Thursday and Friday 

are Miss Adelle Pobirs and Harry I have been issued to former con
Cowen. · firmants. Mrs. Aaron Klein, ad

Admission to the dance is by visor of the organization, will be 
invitation only and invitations chaperone. 

IAMOUS OPH AIII 
AMPHITHEATRE 

GOLDEN RING CAMP 
for boys and girls - age 6-14 

ASHLAND, MASS. Near FRAMINGHAM 
Murray Lichtenstein, Director _ 

RESERVATIONS NOW OPEN FOR 22nd SEASON 
Full season 9 weeks--or 3 three week periods 

Rates: 9 weeks $275 - 6 weeks $190 - 3 weeks $100 

• Sports, Nature Study, Arts and Crafts, Swimming, 
Yiddish Classes 

• Trained Staff, Doctor, Registered Nurse, Camp Mother 
• Running Water, Lavatories, Electricity ln every Bunk 
• New Modern Dining Room, Recreation Hall, 

Shower Building 
AN IDEAL VACATION PLACE FOR YOUR CHILD 

For Information Write To: 
MRS. ESTHER POSEN, 86 American Legion Highway, 

Dorchester, Mass., Tel. Columbia 5-2421 

at .9 o'clock. ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 41 • • • 
Sorority to Help 
Cancer Drive 

Members of the Iota Phi Sor
ority have volunteered their ser
vices for the current Cancer Drive 
it was announced this week. Th~ 
workers will cover areas of the 
East Side, cooperating with the 
Ladies Association of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged. 

Announcement of amounts col
lected by the volunteers will be 
made sometime around May l, 
when the drive will end. 

Emanuel Alumnae 
To "Stop the Music" 

An original Jewish "Stop the 
Music" program will be featured 
at the Temple Emanuel alumnae 
annual Matzoh Ball, Sun day 
evening at 8 o'clock in the temple 
vestry. In charge of the program 

SCREENS 
Custom Built 

Porch and Window Screens 

UNION SCREEN CO. 

1J LAST CALL FOR . i 
and 

Streits' Products 

WE ALSO HA VE A DELICIOUS ASSORTMENT OF i HOLIDAY COOKIES - CANDY I 
t JAM - NUTS i 

I Call MA 2834 ~or Free Delivery 
• i 

To All Sections of Providence, 
Cranston and Pawtucket 

: 
Screens - Doors - Windows +• 

125 Summer St. DE 3523 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FROZEN FOODS 

"Pleasing Patterns 
in Popular Music" 

DUKE HALL'S 
ORCHESTRA 

A splendid, well-organized 
groUP-play!ng every type of 
dance- thoroughly reliable
references. 

For available dates call 
PErry 0813-W 

The "Center" Orchestra 

: :. • : 
i • • • 

• 
THE NEW 

Pollack's Market 
222 Willard Avenue 

i Tel. MAnning 2834 Open All Day Sunday 
Closed Mondays 

• ~-----------~!······························ 



More Captains of Hadassah Supper-Dance 
For persons oi discriminating tastes our watches · 
command the respect of precis ion .workmanship and 
beauty 

-
p • •• ~'-,Wf.:~'!Hifili' W{-ff-~1-$-

All our Platinum diamond pieces ore styled and 
manufactured at our own factory 

HARRY BALLON and CO. 
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73 Dorrance Street, 4th floor 

IT'S PASSOVER TIME AT 

DAVE MILLER'S KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN & GROCERY 

DIVORCE HALTED Captains for the Hadassah Donor supper-dance to be held 
May 1 at Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet met recently to formulate 
plans for the affair. Among those present were the above workers; 

204 Willard Avenue MAnning 0245 

Husband withdraws charges of 
neglect as wife agrees to serve 
Rumford Potato Pancakes regu
larly. 

Seated, left tor righr, Mrs. Samuel Ernstoff and Mrs. Irving 
Ko"vitch. Standing, Mesdames Oscar Klemer, Nat Roy, Charles 
Rotkin, Sa~uel Deutcb and Samuel Chernoff. • 

WE WILL CARRY 

A FULL LINE OF 

PASSOVER 
Products 

We at Lincoln Woods Farm are pleased to an
nounce that. along with our regular line of 
fresh milk. cream . butter. eggs a nd cheese . we 
will also carry a Passover line . 

We sh a ll be happy to supply your usually large 
egg requirements during this forth coming Pass
over season. Place your order with your Lincoln 
Woods driver-salesman or telephone PErry 6095 . 

Isrne 1 Garelick 

Harry Garelick 

Daniel G arelick 

President 

Parlor Mgr. 

Dairy Mgr. 

TELEPHONE PASSOVER ORDERS TO: 

- PErry 6095 -

SA YLE SVILLE. It. I . 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Passover Services 
At New Synagogue 

Passover services will be held in 
the new Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue for the firs t time Wednes
day evening at 6:15 o'clock, Rabbi 
Morris G. Silk annbunced this 
week. This historic service will 
featurr the guest ca,ntor, Cantor 
Leibot Pollack. and a special wel
come prayer by Rabbi Silk. 

Services will also be held at 
the new edifice on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday mornings at 
9 o'clock, Thursday evening at 6 
o'clock and Friday evening at 6 :15, 
with Rabbi Silk and Cantor Pol
lack officiating. 

Passover services will be con
ducted in the old Ahavath Sholom 
Wednesday an'cl Friday evenings 
at 6 o'clock. Thursday ·at 6:15, 
and Thursday, Friday and Satur
day mornings at 8 :30 o'clock. 

A Passover radio program on 
Ahavath Sholom will be broad
cast over Station WEAN Wednes
day afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock. 
Rabbi Silk will speak on "The Way 
to Freedom". Cantor Pollack will 
render a program of Passover 
music. 

R{lbbi Silk's sermon theme for 
the first day of Passover will be, 
"God and His People", "The Aha
vath Sholom and its Relationship 
With the ·community." 

Nome Boy Scout 

Ass't Scoutmasters 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

PASSOVER MATZOHS AND 

HOLIDAY DELICACIES 

Home Mode Gefilte Fish Available 

for the Holidays 

• 
Shop and Save at Dove's 

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY a 
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ii Complete Passover Assortment i r ~ 

~ STAR - MANISCHEWITZ - HOROWITZ i 
I MARGARETEN - STREITS - MALAGA I 

CONCORD - GRAPE r.~ 

! ' ~ WINES i 
r ~ 

The Scout Committee of Temple ~· l~..1i\l ':~ 
Emanuel this week announced the ~< BRANDY - SLIVOVITZ - WISHNIAK I\ 
associa tion of Martin Dittleman 1 '~, ALSO IMPORTED PALESTINE 
and Sheldon Green as Assistant ' .: 
ScoutmastersofTroop20, Provi- 1,• WINES and BRANDIES : 
den ce. ~ ~ 

. r ' 
Both leacjers are former mem- ~~ Build Palestine by Buying Their Products ' 

bc rs of Troop 20. having served as [ ~ -~ 
p:itrol leaders and sehior patrol . t; § 
leaders. Dittlem a n , a veteran of 1 ~~ ' 

naval service, is a college graduate. 1 ~, ~ 
and G rePn will graduate from the I )~ )~ 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- ~· 0: 
nology in June. 1 i• ~ 

The leaders were also appointed t ~~ 
assis tant advisors in camping for I·, · 
senior outnt 20. , , ,_~ ...... -,..,~~'>--'>""~~ .. ~~~~ .. .-; .. ,. .. ~,r...-~'t.>-~ , 
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: First Baby Born to Cornette Member I FBI Special Agent 

To Address Veterans 

the second annual Benefit ' Ball 
Saturday night at the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel. A feature of the 
evening was a Gala Floor Show 
u n d e r the direction of Eddie 
Davidson . 

Friday mornings at 9 o'clock, with 
a sermon at each service. 

For the last two days of Pa~, 
over , · services will be held th~ 
evenings of April 19 and 20 at 
6 :30 o'clock, and at 9 o'clock the 
mornings of April 20 and 21. 
Memorial services a re the morn
ing of April 21. 

Cl> ... 
Cl> .... 

Three years ago a group of high school girls formed a club 
'-l called the Comettes. Today 11 of the members are married and 
~ two have babies--both girls and future Comettes. 
'-l The first baby born to the organization was Barbara Jean 
S Rosenbaum, born January 21, shown here with her mother, Mrs. 
> Elwin Rosenbaum, the former Miss Nancy Luber. 
0 Photo by Fred ~elman 
f ------- ------ ------- --------

~ Pawt. Hadassah 
E-< Membership Party 

· Plans for a paid-up membership 
and donor party to be held April 
25 were made at a meeting of the 
Pawtucket-Central Falls Chapter 
of Senior Hadassah, March 28 in 
the vestry of the Ohawe Sholom 
Synagogue. Mrs. Louis Cokin pre
sided. 

The affair is a preliminary to 

OUR 43rd YEAR-

585 NORTH MAIN ST. 

KORB BAKING PRODUCTS 

May be Obtained at 

675 CHALKSTONE AVENUE 

the donor luncheon which will 
take place May 4 at the Narra-
gansett Hotel. · I 

The committee includes Mrs. 
Mitchell Glick , genera l chairman, 
assis ted by Mesdatnes Harvey Ep
stein . Abe Barnett, Herman Braff, 
J ack Crovitz, Philip D w ares , 
Joseph Elowitz, David Golner, 
Samuel Gorman , Philip Hak, Max 
Alperin and Bernard Horowitz. 

Also Mesdames Cha rles Jago
linzer, Louis K a plan, Jack Kauf
man , Gilbert Kitzer, Jack Mellion, 
Harry Portney, Israel Rosenberg, 
Cha rles S teingold, Mitchell Sack, 
H ar ry Smith and Emanuel. Wit
tner . 

A report on the stamp sale to 
benefit the. Negev Hospital . in 
Beersh eba, Israel, was made by 1 

Mrs. D. Golner, and Mrs. Louis 
Finkel spoke of the need for sup
porting the Jewish National Fund. 

Mrs. Irving Gross presented 
Mrs. Sidney F actor, who sang 
Palestinian and English · s o n g s 
accompa nied by Mrs. George Ab
rich. 

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mesdames Harvey Epstein. chair
ma n . Abe Barnett , Frederick 
B e r i c k ., Samuel Cokin, Ha rry 
Goldber g and Theodore Sloane. 

Sons of Zion Women 

Appoint Chairman 
Mrs. Herbert Woolf, president of 

the Sisterhood of Sons of Zion, 
appointed the following commit
te '! chairmen a t a recent meeting : 

Mesdames Charles Solomon, 
program ; I ra Robinson, member
ship ; David Robinson, sunshine; 
Harry Lapidus, ways and means; 
Isidor Leitner and David Uffer, 
hospi tality; ,Rose Fine, telephone, 
a nd J ohn Newman, publicity. 1 

Mrs. David Rubin was hostess 
for the a fternoon. 

You Haven't Tasted Delicious 
Fried Chicken Until You've Tried 

CHOPPY'S 
FRIED CHICKEN 

Joseph M . Choptowy 
313 WARWICK AVENUE, CRAN STON WI 9342 

Rirht at the Pawtuxet River Brid re 
Open 12 n oon t o 2 : 30 A. M. 

Orders to Take Out 
Fried Chicken Is Our Specialty 

Our Customers Say It's the Finest in Town 
ALL OUR CHIC K EN I S F ltES IILY KILLE D 

Joseph A. Oxley, special agent 
for the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, ·will be guest speaker 
a t the open house of Reback-Wins- Beth-Israel 
ton Post 406 , Jewish Wa r Veter-
a ns, Tuesda y evening in the vestry Passover Services 
of the Ohawe Sholom Synagogue, 

MORE NEW ARRIVALS 
ROME- A group of 210 J ewish 

Displaced Persons and r efugees 
from Czechoslovakia, Austria and 
Ita ly arrived in Israel this week 
aboard the S. S. Abbazzia. 

Pawtucket. Movies will be shown 
in connection with his talk. Temple . Beth Israel P assover 

I services will be conducted Wed
Three hundred fifty m embers nesday and Thursday ·evenings a t 

and guests of the post attended 6 :30 o'clock, and Thursday and 

JEWISH 

RA~~~~ 
WR I B 

For Your Passover Delight! 
p I u m p Juicy birds - Top 
Grade-10-12 lb. average. 

lb. 75c 
For Roasting and Broiling- a 
Treat! These succulen t Ducks 
are favorites and a g r e a t 
value at-

lb. 53c 

LAMB CHOPS 
RIB STEAK 
VEAL CHOPS 
VEAL BRISKET 

It's easy to make grand 
dinners with C h i c k e n 
from Freddie's-pin-fea
therless, and expertly pre
pared . .. 

Royal White-Meat 

CAPON 

PHONE GAspee 8555 

lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 63c 
th. 39c 

lb. 46c 
Nt>t Wela-ht 

190 WILLARD AVE. 



Quota Dinner 'Michael, pianist-narrator, and Program Chairman 
Maurice Friedman, baritone in "A 
Cavalcade of Music". 

Emanuel Bowling direction of Eugene Cornfield, will ::;; 
present the musical portion o! 
the program. Participating are Al 
Goldberg, Sam Berditch, Irving 
Schmuger, Morris Gordon, HY- >-3 
man Gershman, Isadore Wuraftic :i: 
and J . Cohen. t'l 

/ 

Mrs. Samuel Greene and Mrs. Women Report 
Reports of the B'nai B'rith Wo

men Quota Dinner which will take 
place April 26 were made at a 
joint meeting of the executive 
committee and the Quota Dinner 
Committee Wednesday evening in 
the General Jewish Committee 
office. 

Albert Weinberg, chairmen o! the 
souvenir program, announced that 
the book will go to press on April -

' By JACK PLATKIN 

Next Monday night will not 
only terminate the bowling sea
son, but we should see a tie ball 
game and a playoff. 

Plans for the dinner include en
t e r t ai n m e n t by Miss Susie 

;-1t:lc::<~~ 

TWIN WINDOW 
CLEANERS 

STORM WINDOWS and 
AWNINGS 

PUT-UP and REMOVED 
Prompt Service 

Tel. UN 9495 
C. D'ANDREA 

171 Prairie Avenue 
Providence, R. I. 

15 and that committee reports will 
h ave to be made early. 

Attend Exercises 
of FBI Academy , 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woolf of 
Carrington Avenue . who recently 
won a three-day trip to New York 
at Governor's Night, March 9, at
tended the i0th graduation cere
monies of the FBI Academy in 
Washington, D. C. Their twin 
sons, Allen and Sumner Wo.olf, 
stationed with the Marine Corps 
in Quantico, Va., played in the 
Marine Corps · band at the cere
monies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Woolf were intro
duced to J. Edgar Hoover, Chief 
of the FBI. 

SELECTION 

Mail and Plione orders promptly 6.lled 

• FREE PICK UP and DELIVERY 
.• _TWI.CE. A WEEK. SERVICE. 
• MINOR REPAIRS DONE FREE 

CLEANSING • LAUNDERING • TAILORING 
STORAGE 

SCOTT CLEANSERS 
ST 1230 

981 BROAD STREET 832 PARK AVENUE 
180 ELMWOOD AVENUE 

Distinctive Fur Jackets, Capes and 

Stoles Designed by ... 

H A R R Y W E I N B E R G & S 0-N S 

3rd Floor, Conrod Building 

385 WESTMINSTER STREET :: PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GAspee 6593 

~~,f .,-,.;,,.,, .. _,, ,.,,, ,,, .. ,, ,"" ;' ," ," .,.,,,,, ," ,, ,,,,,,, ,",'," ,, ,, ,,,, ,, , .. ,, ,.,, .,,, ,. .. ,"' ,..-.,.,,, ,., ,, ~ 

Kolodoff's liquor Store I 
943 BROAD STREET WI 9544 8 

ANNOUNCES ~ 
§ We are carrying a complete line of I I Passover Wines and Liquors ~i 
t,~,,-,,,,,,,~~::.,:~_~:!~::,;~--~:=~~~-::,,,,,,,~,~j 

Not altogether out of the pic
ture is Milt Wintman's White Sox, 
with such capable bowlers as Abe 
Press, Ettine. and maybe yes
maybe no bowlers A Silverman and 
George Miller. 

Don' t forget the change in the 
banquet date contained in your 
booklet, to Thursday May 5th. 

-<. Umbrellas - Clocks 
· Jewelry - Zippers 

In fact I fix almost 
anylllinJ. 
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Rabbi Carol Klein 
On Radio Sunday 

r-------------.\E MOTH HOLES.-TEARS !:" 
INVISIBLY REWOVEN !=' 

MRS. CHARLES REITMAN 
Working on plans for the an

nual radio meeting of Hadassah 
which will~ be held April 25, is 
Mrs. Charles Reitman, program 
chairman. Mrs. Nathan Traber 
is radio chairman. 

Rabbi Carol Klein will speak 
on " Israel's Newly Won Freedom" 
on the Passover program o! Con
gregation Sons o! Jacob to be 
heard Sunday at 10 o'clock over 
radio station WPRO. 

{t~.~ll,~1,I~ll6f1 i 
;i., 

~ 

212 Union St. Providence ~ 
The synagogue choir, under the JAckson 2805 _ . ~ 

Beth ·1srael Bowling 
By SAUL HODOSH 

An investigation has been de-
m a n d e d on the score-keeping 
methods of the . Harvard team. At 
least, I demanded it when one o! 
the members allegedly broke high 
single with 159. Ordinar1ly, his 
name would be emblazoned on , , 
these pages but it might be em
barrassing to him as he knows 
that it just couldn't happen. 

While we are not embarrassing 
some one, I must report the ex
cellent progress ·or Irv Kovitch's 
Dartmouth team and Brodsky's 
Syracuse team, both of which are 
now in contention for the lead as 
1.~ _ !!~<;it: wall_opeq- _Y~le, ei;:st
while leader, and R. I . -State for 
four points. 

Besides the unknown who man
aged to hit high single, Hy Was
serman, 134, 0 . Dressler, 131, and ' 
Wolfe Myrow, 128, turned in good 
strings. Dressler grabbed h i g h 
three as he racked up 358 and 
Wasserman turned in with 328. 
Anonymous slipped in the middle 
with 350. While we are st!ll keep
ing him anonymous, the initials 
of the person it couldn' t happen 
to are Eddie Berren. 

Olympic Bowling 
By SIDNEY GREEN 

Just to keep the records straight, 
I herewith wish to state that there 
are seven other teams in this 
man's league beside the Rodyns. 
This statement is made so that 
the following w!ll not be mislead
ing. The high single and high 
three scores were rolled by Merlyn 
Rodyn with 124 anci 358 respec
tively, while he and his mates 
took home the team honors with 
a single strin g score of 521 and 
total pinfall of 1508. 

The Avens took four points 
while the Gordons also bowled . 
The Cohens took three points from 
the Schwartzes, Jacobson and Co. 
d r op p e d four points with the 
Rodyns , and Lobel's Lads took a 
3- 1 decision from the Levines. 

The championship play-oj(s are 
scheduled for Monday _night, April 
11 , at 8 o'c lock and should prove 
to be a very thrillin g battle us 
both teams are evenly matched . I 
The Rodyns have u 102 average 
ancl the Levines 101 . and both are I 
definitely "up" for this one. , 

l'Li\CF. OF BIUDGE 
The Rhode Island Founders 

brid ge will be held May 16 at the 
Commercial Travelers Hall on 77 
Franklin Street, not 77 G r e e n 
Street us previously announced . 

I 

Philip Dwares has 

Master Technicians 
Who Do Skilled Work 
Chrysler factory experts 
inform us at once o! 
newer, improved servicing 
methods through factory 
manuals, bulletins, dia
grams and personal de
monstrations. Phi 1 i p 
Dwares' men study and 
follow these methods to 
save you time and money. 

Budget Terms Arranged • Fluid Drive Specialist 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR CAR TO US 

21 Douglas Avenue GA 4794 
---- - . - -- - - . - - - :-----

We Will Close Wednesday Night, April 13, 

for the Passover Holidays, .Re•opening, Thurs

day Night, April 21. 

We wish to express our appreciation for your 

patronage and pledge continued high quality 

products at the lowest prices. 

... 
'° .... 
'° 
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ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFOBD 

D . .\Il,Y SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

Offlce-77 Washington St.-
GA. 0872 

Be Sure to Include 
In Your Passover 

Order 
A Supply of 

SHILOH 
BEVERAGES 

Under Supe"ision of 

RABBI CAROL KLEIN 
and 

RABBI MORRIS SILK 
of Providence 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE GROCERS 

Shiloh Bottling 
Co., Inc. 

DE 0187 
3SO DEXTER STREET 

Roger Williams AZA Chooses Sweetheart 

Miss Phyllis (;enhenbaum, chosen the "Sweetheart" at the 
Rog-er Williams Junior AZA "Sweetheart Ball" held at the Jew
ish Community Center on March 19, is shown receivi~ a gift 
from Burton Weinbaum, advisor. 

With them are Edmund Gerhardt and, back row, David 
Brodsky, Baroid Bander, Albert Bakelman and Carl Dubinsky. 

"Molly and Me" 
Casting Monday 

Photo by Nat Swartz 

j who will direct. Adults and teen
. a gers a like are needed for the 
1 cast. Tryouts will begin Monday 
evening at 8:15 o"clock. 

'"Molly and Me'", the hit play • The Players also have announc
wri t ten by Gertrude Berg and ed that theY. will present "The 
based on the popular Goldberg Male Animal" on Sunday evening, 
family of radio. has been an- May 8 as one of the Center's Sun
nounced as the next production day evening program series. 
of the Center Players. The play 
will be presented on June 11-12. RABBI CHILL'S TALK 

Tryouts and casting for " Molly Rabbi Abraham Chill will speak 

~-;,-,~~-~-;,;,,.Ir i 
-

Sure Protection.For Winter Clothe&! - l 

Now is the time to store all your winter wear ... furs, -
coats, woolens. Our cold storage plant is the best pro-

- tection your dothes can get. Bring them in or call for 

.4 f.,, ~;ok-,p ,~,,;; ,o;; ~ --

~ /r__f_ e c) & "'$OIi Est. 1886 

~ CLEA NIER I ~~.. ,,~~ 
rHt::(t::lt"lt:lt"lt"lt:IHt:lt"IOt:lt"lt:lt"lt:"I~ 

. LA1?,:~~e1i:~~T ~ 
n 
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New L~cation - 45 Gay Street 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

MAnning 6S73 

BEERY'S LIQUOR STORE 
! 83 GAY STREET MAnning- 607 8 

S.-\i"WUEL KAUFMAN, Prop. 

ANNOUNCES THAT IT IS CARRYING 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

and Me'" 'il.'hich features a large on "Going, Going, Gone··. a dis- 1 

cast_. will be cond_ucted Mond_ay cussion of wha_t should be done 1 ),\ 

April 11 at the Jewish Commuruty with Jews still 1n Germany, April l'(i 
Center _ _ and will be under the . 17 at 4 :45 o'clock over radio sta- 1j( 
supen'l.S1on of Gerald A. Oster. ! t ion \VRIB. (.'. 

WINES and LIQUORS FOR THE 
PASSOVER SEASON 

INCLUDING PALESTINIAN BRANDS 
ALL CERTIFIED KOSHER L 'PESACB 

We take p leasure in announcing the open ing of our new location 

at 776 Hope Street, Or) the corner of Burl ington Street, serving delicious 

golden brown Southern Fried Chicken . 

FISH and CHIPS 50c SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 85c FRI ED CLAMS 7Sc 

OPEN DA.ll,Y AT 10 :30 A. M. 

CLOSING HOURS 

Monday through Thursday 

8 P . M . 

Friday - 9 P. M . 

Saturday and Sunday - Midnight 

WE USE PURE PEANUT on, FOR ALL OUR DEEP FRIED FOODS 

To have something really different the next time you plan a ·card 

party, birthday or social, try southern fried chicken. Call us at TEmple 9415 

and your order will be packaged and ready on your arrival. 

Larger group parties, requiring 25 or more up to 500 orders, serviced 

by delivery . 

DELICIOUS! TIME SAVING! CONVENIENT! 

May we have the pleasure of serving you:> 

' 
ALBERT KANDARIAN, Owner 

AI.SO LOCATED AT 

34 FOCNTAIN STREET 

MAnn1ng 3478 

and 

272 CRANSTON STREET 

~{Anning 6303 



At .Annual Gerber Lecture 

The second annual Isaac Gerber Oration, sponsored by the 
staff of the Miriam Hospital and honoring Dr. Gerber as an out
standing and exemplary physician of the community , was held 
March 30 at the R. I . Medical Society library on Francis Street. 

At this time the Society, which brings to Providence each 
:;ear an eminent physician to speak on a subject of general in
terest, invited Dr. Harry Gold, professor of Clinical Pharma
cology of Cornell University Medical School, as guest speaker. 

Shown a bove are Dr. Gerber, Dr. Gold, and Dr. Eske 
Windsberg, standing, president of the staff of the Miriam Hos
pital , who introduced Dr. Gold. Photo by Fred K elman 

Camp Jori Reunion This Sunday 
The first Camp Jori Reunion 

will be h eld this Sunday a t the 
Jewish Community Center from 
2:30 to 4:30 o'clock. A notice sent 
to a ll J ori Campers this week an
nounced th e event as "Stupen
dous-Colossal !"-the kind of af
fair that no camper would want 
to miss. Scheduled on the pro
gram will be camp son gs, movies, 

·square dances a nd r efreshments. 

/lo~·· w'fouW· dKttO rJ//! 
No 011e flee HfAR/1,11 
HAR~~:!~ . 
PHANTOMOLD 
No hutton need show 

ill the ear 

Picture yourselt with a 
new Phaotomold on your 
Beltooe Hearing Aid. You're poised 
and relaxed even in gro~p conver
sation. And no one need know you're 

wearing a hearing aid! ~ 
See this newest heari~g rl/. 
impro vement. Dro p in f , , 
al the office today. Or, 
mail coupo n for valuable 
free booldet. b 

Leo Weiss, Camp Jori Director, 
w ill be m aster of ceremonies. 
There is n o admission ch arge, and 
the affair is open to a ll previous 
Jori campers. The Board of Dir
ectors of the J ewish Children 's 
Home and Foundation h ave a lso 
been invited to attend . 

R egistration for Camp Jori is 
n ow open and is being done at 
the J ewish F amily and Children's 
Service at 100 North Main Street. 
It is important for the paren t of 
each child to telephone the JFCS, 
DExter 1244, in order to m ake a n 
appointment for Camp registra
tion. Camp J ori , which is located 
at Point Judith, provides a vaca
tion opportunity of two weeks 
duration for Jewish chi Id re n 
throughout the state. Boys and 
Girls ranging from 6 to 14 years 
a re eligible . 

The registration fee for this 
season h as been set at $20 per 
week, but. as in the past, it will 
be ,adjusted on a sliding scale de
pendin g upon the incom e of the 
individual family. Children a re 
sen t completely free of charge in 
instances where famili es are un
able to m ake payment. Under a 
revision of policy, there will be 
some room at the camp this sum
m er for a limited number of child
ren of middle and higher income 
families who are able to pay the 
full registration fee . 

Alexander Rumpler, president of 
the J ewish Children's Home and 
Foundation, u rged a ll families who 
are interested in r egistering their 
children for Ca mp J ori to do so 
without delay because of the la rge 
num ber who h ave indicated a de
sire to go to Ca mp Jori this 
summeL 

To Place Memorial 
Beltone Hearing Aid Center 
49 Westminster St ., Suite 330 Tree in Center 
Prov. 3. R . I .. GA 9374 JH4 

Name 

Address 

Town 

Beltone Hearing Aid 
Center 

Ann ouncement h as been made 
by the Na rra gansett B'na i B'rith 
Gi rls that when the leaves of t h eir 
memoria l tree nrc compl etely fil l
ed . the tree will be placed in the 
lou n~c of t ll P Jpwish Community 
Cente1· . 

Contrib 11 ti ons of 25 cC' nts for 
each lea f commemorati n 1,: some 

49 Wcstminslrr St. 
rrov. ~- R . l . 

I PV (· nt rrn, y b, · mad e by cont,acti n r: 
S uitr 330 M iss M a rc ia Chase. ~h ainna n . or 

GA 9374 11 ny member or the or r,a ni znllon . 

Editor's Mailbox dence. •~-------------, w 
That is not so. The Congrega- 1 

tion n ow called ·Beth El was 
On Historic Rambling' s foundeq in-1854 . The records a re 

availa ble in our Temple library 
The His toric Ramblings in your which you can see if you m ake an 

paper are not correct. appointmen t with Miss Pincus, 
Accord ing. to the first chapter, t h e libraria n , e ither at the T ern

one gets the impression that the pie. Union 9797. or her h om e, 

POWDER PUFF 
Beauty Shop 

Specializing in all beauty 
services 

For Appointments 
UN 6824 

201 Wayland Square 

.., 
= tTl 

"'1:1 
~ 
0 
< ... Orms Street Syn agogue was the !I Willia ms 2788. ' 

first J ewish congregation in Provi- MRS. -RAE DIMOND .__ ____________ , 0 

- ------------ - tTl i---------------------------------------~ 
Now at the height of the Spring Season! 

LUXURIOUS NATURAL 

MINK CAPES 
drastically Reduced 

An exciting event! The year 's 
most dramatic, versatile fur 
fashion at tremendous 
savings' Lustrous, beautiful 
_mink capes designed with a 
craftman 's skill . such 

• 

treasures seldor:n_ .. 5een _. o,t~~ _i;. = i: :.-:: ::' . 
these low sole prices! · -

NATURAL RANCH MINK CAPE 

NATURAL RANCH MINK CAPE 

NATURAL RAt',JCH MINK CAPE 

NATURAL SILVERBLU MINK CAP.E 

NATURAL SILVERBLU MINK CAPE 

NATURAL WILD MINK CAPE 

NATURAL SILVERBLU MINK CAPE 

also. reduced! 

NATURAL WILD /v\lNK JACKET 

LET OUT FITCH CAPE 

Originally 

$1000 

1100 

1250 

1450 

1500 

1695 

1695 

originally now 

1795 

1250 

12.50 

895 

Sole 
Price 

$695 

795 

895 

1050 

1100 

1150 

1200 

All prices include 20 % tax 

Charge Budget • - Layaway 

New Enilan'cl'• La,,e,t Exdu,iue furrier .... 400 Wc11min1ler St., Cor. ol Empirt' 
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STORM WINDOWS 

REMOVED 

SCREENS INSTALLED 

A & A Window 
Cleaning Service 

205 AUSDALE R OAD 

Cranston WI 3650 

For ~"6 

YOUR Boby)i-

01 APER SERVICE k-<r 
of Rhode Island, Inc. DJ.0 

• Supplies soft, snowy-white, 
sterilized. borated diapers. 

• Delivers dependably twice
a-week. 

• Individually folds all diapers. 
• Returns the same diapers to 

you every time. 
e Uses "FABRASEPTIC•" on 

all diapers. 
·Germproof, rashproof. 

and odorproofs all diapers. 
• Installs porcelain-enameled, 

rustproof containers with Uq
uid deodorant. 

Diaper Service of R.L 
l:'\C. 

! ht: ,;}10,cr of µ11rt 1r u lnr M otflera 

IJLACKSTONE «33 
1040 Charles St., Pawtuckei 

Used and Approved by leading 
HosJ;litals and Doctors 

hostess. Ten guests attended the 
affair. 

Announce Birth 
The birth of a son·. Marc Steven, 

on Mar~h 23, has been announced 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jagolinzer 

Daughter Visits ing bonnet. I of 18 Emeline S t reet. Mrs. Jago-
Mrs. Samuel Schwechter and Nathan Goldstein. brother of linzer is the former Miss Hinda 

daughter, Marlene, of Chicago, the groom. was best man. Ushers I Tesler. 
are visiting Mrs. Schwechter's were Arnold Dunn. Arnold Korn- I Twin Sons Born 
mother , Mrs. Emil Ross of 89 stein. Michael Stein, Bruce Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Mark-
Lexington Avenue. Theodore Low, Irving Troob, May- off of Garfield Avenue announce 

Goldstein-Cohen nard Burt and Robert Dickens. the birth of twin sons, Ronald 
, The marriage of Miss Doris Irving Warth, Jr., was the ring Charles and Gary Myles, on March 

Cohen. daughter of Mrs. Jennie bearer. 25. Mrs. Markoff is the former 
Cohen of Providence. to Lewis Mrs . Jennie Cohen chose a Miss Florence Shapiro . 
Meyer Goldstein, son of Mr. and champagne-colored lace gown . Daughter Born 
Mrs. Abraham Goldstein of Woon- while Mrs. Goldstein selected a Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Levitt of 
socket, took place at Temple Beth gown of French blue of imported Brooklyn announce the birth of 
Israel Saturday evening, April 2. lace and chiffon. Both wore orchid a daughter, Linda Dianne, on 
Rabbi Marris Schussheim of Provi- corsages. March 28. Mrs. Levitt is the !orm-
dence and Dr. Felix Aber of Woon- Mrs. Joseph Cohen was gowned er Miss Gloria Cohen of Provi-
socket officiated. in chartreuse taffeta with a dence. 

Visiting Providence The bride, given in marriage by m atching stole. Her corsage was 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. of miniature violets . 
and Mrs. Joseph H. Cohen, was More than 200 guests attended 
attired in a period gown of white the wedding . 
nylon marquisette with a shirred I Upon returning from their wed
bodice and a bouffant skirt, en I ding trip , the couple will reside 
train, and matching bonnet. She 1' at 143 Pidge Avenue, Pawtucket. 
carried a muff cascading white Announce Engagement 
orchids and streamers of stephan- Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Priest of 
otis. Hillside Avenue announce the en-

Miss Sara Goldstein, sister of gagement of their daughter, Miss 
the groom. as maid of honor, wore Shirley Ann Priest, to William 
an orchid off-the-shoulder gown Harris Nasberg, son of Mr. and 
of irridescent taffeta and match- Mrs. Charles Nasberg of Potters 
ing bonnet. She carried a bouquet Avenue. 
of yellow roses. 

The flower girl was Sandra 
Dickens who was dressed in a pink 
off-the-shoulder gown and match-

WARN ING TO WIVES 

Once you g ive him Rumfo rd 

Pota to Pancakes he'll want 

them often ••• So will you! 

Son B orn 
The birth of a son. Bruce Ira, 

on March 28, has been announced 
by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cohen 
of Early Street. Mrs. Cohen is the 
former Miss Barbara Jane Scherer. 

Greenfeld-Morgenstern 
The marriage of Miss Annette 

Morgenstern. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Morgenstern, to Leo 
Green feld, son of Mrs. Jacob 
Shapiro, took place March 20 at 
the United Commercial Travelers 
Hall. Rabbi Morris G. Silk. as
sisted by Rev. Meyer Smith, of
ficiated. 

Given in marriage by her par
ents, the bride was attired in a 
gown of white brocaded slipper 
satin and chantilly lace. A coro-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weiner of 
38 Hillside Avenue have as their 
guests until after the Passover 
holiday Mrs. Weiner's sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Goldberg of Chicago, and 
daughter, Miss Betty Lee Gold
berg of New York. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander K . 

Gladstone of 53 Burlington Street 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Norma Gladstone, 
to Irwin S . Soforenko, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles S. Soforenko of 
West Medway, Mass. 

Miss Gladstone is a graduate of 
R. I. State College. Mr. Soforen.k:o 
a~nded Dean Academy, Am
herst College and Brown Uni
versity. 

Miscellaneous Shower 
Mrs. Lena Wexler and Mrs. Jack 

Weiss entertained at a miscel
laneous shower given in honor of 
Miss Florence Weiss, March 29 at 
Johnsons Grille. Approximately 
125 guests were present. 

Miss Weiss will be married to 
Saul Wexler June 26 at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gomtierg 

of 868 Madison Street, Fall River, 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Eunice 
Gomberg, to Gerald H. Miller, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller of 37 

1 
net of seed pearls held her finger
tip veil and she carried a cascade 

I of Calla lilies and stephanotis. 
Miss Helene Miller as maid of I~=============;:;;; 

honor chose a gown of peach 
taffeta and a flowered peach bon
net. and she carried a spring bou
quet. 

RAINBOW 
GIFT STUDIO 

Flower girls were Brenda Solup, 
cousin of the bride, who wore a 758 HOPE ST. DE 5513 
blue taffeta dress and a princess 
crown, and Barbara Kaufman, 
cousin of the groom , in pink taf
feta and princess crown. Bot h 
carried baskets of rose peta ls. 

Is ~ow Under 
New Management 

Featuring 
A NEW LINE OF TOYS 

AND PAPER NOVELTIES 
Greeting Cards - Shower Gifts 

Gift Wrappings 
Lending Library 

Tenth Street . 
Miss Gomberg, a graduate of 

Durfee High School, attended Bos
ton University General College. 
Mr. Miller will graduate from 
Providence College in May. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

SWAY 

GENE MAY 

Wr: Co1e, IO A ll 

Soc,01 t uoc1,o,.\ 

UMtOft 9302 

11, COL[ A ,·c~c 

Buy Your Hat 
at the 

BANDBOX 
Where Thousands of Smart 

Women Buy Their Hats 

• 
Shop At the 

BANDBOX 
For the RIGHT HAT 

At the RiqHT PRICE 

• 
BANDBOX 

MILLINERY 

236 Westminster Street 

2nd Floor. Alice . Bldg. 

~\1itl HAHl 
~i~iD\\llVER! ========= 

(~ ')1 . " W_hy Waste. 
I ,\ -=-- h B ',~i .. t e est 1·, ., ..;; Years of 

Km~ Your Life? 
IIARAIT££D Unwanted bair on 

your face 1poil1 
TIEATIIEITS your appearance 

--and bappiDeu. 
Our modem Electrolysis method 
ia harmleaa and permanent. 
Why not come in for a fr•• 
con1ultation loday? 

BLANCHE KLITZNER 
DEMBER 

Electroligist 
52 Woodmont St. Prov. 

(off 140 Reservoir Ave.) 
HOpkins 2617 

-
H arold Greenfeld was best ma n 

for his brother and th e usher 
corps included Bertram Gersten 
blatt. Seymour Gerstenblatt. Har- ! 
old Zelnicker. Albert Zelnicker, II 

Sam Berma n . Irving Solup, Na- ".:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.:.-=============== 
tha niel Spigel and Sidney Barber. I+++++++++++ .. •••••••••.,...••••••• 

Mrs. Morgenstern's gown was • • 

Drexel open stock dining room 
18th c,,ntury duign for a warm', w,,/coming •"'ling! 

NOW . . . yo u con gel ju,t the Din ing Room Suite you have 

drdmed of .•• just the pieces you w•nt • , . •nd the right 

site piecH for your room. 

lma gii,e finding a selection which includu . . . seven buffeh 
- fi.,,e ch in, cabineh including brea~fronh- seven tables, 

d, op luf table,, loo- five p•tterns of chairs !c hoose your 

own uat cove rs )- three servers . .. all in 18th Century de-

1ign and metching . Every piece by Drexel qu•lity •nd all 

beautifully fini,hed. Honduru mahogany and_,:e lected c1binet 

woods. Come in tomorrow . •. see theu pieces . .. choose 

one p ie c.e or ,t ,ua, ! 

BUDGET 
PAYMENTS 

Open Wednesday 
and Satu1 day 

Evenings 

CLOSED MONDAYS. ! 

184 -194 NORTH MAIN 
1,,1o1,1,.1,cd 1,06. 

• 

royal blue trimmed with silver 1 + · + 
sequins and she h ad a coronet of + · + 
roses. Mrs. Shapiro selected a + FRESH FISH fOR PASSOVER'. + 
sequined gown of American beauty + 
and an orchid corsage. + 

After a wedding trip to Wash- + 
ington. D. C., the couple will re- + 
side at 66 Pa rk Street. + All Kinds--Cleaned and Opened for 

Your Convenience 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Engagement Announced 
Dr. and Mrs. Max Baker of 

Newmarket. N. H ., and Durham 
Point. N. H.. announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Ela ine Ba ker. to David Temkin, 
son of Mrs. Max Temkin of Elm
way, Providence. and the late Mr. 
T emkin . 

Miss Baker was graduated from 
R obinson Seminary, Exeter. N. H .. 
and Cornell University, class of 
1947. Mr. Temkin attended Brown 
University. 

A June wedding ls planned . 
Couple Honored 

M i s s Simone Brumberg and 
Julia n Holla nd. who were married 
Sunday, were guests of honor at a 
dinner party held last Fr l d a y 
evening at the Narragansett Hotel. 
Mrs. William Carp of New Orleans. 
Ml~s Brumber g's auut. was the 

I 
+ 

Benny's Market 
: BENNY FISHMAN. Prop. 

• 237 WILLARD A VENUE • MAnnlng 6834 

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables! • • • • + A Good Place to Shop! + 
: You Save Money on Quality Produch! i • • ................................. 



MR. AND MKS. LEWIS MEYER GOLDSTEIN were married 
Saturday evenlnK at Temple Beth Israel. Mrs. Goldstein Is the 
former Miss Doris Cohen. Photo by Fred Kelman 

BY Council Joins Refugees Program 
PAWTUCKET- Plans for parti

cipation in the program of the 
R. I. Refugee Service were for
mulated at a meeting of the 
Blackstone Valley Jewish Com-

Emanuel Passover 

Service Schedule 
Temple Emanuel Passover ser

vices will begin Wednesday even
ing at 6:15. Morning services, 
starting at 9 o'clock, will be held 
Thursday and Friday mornings. 

A model Seder for the children 
of the Religious School will be 
held Monday at 4 o'clock in the 
temple vestry. 

EMANUEL BROADCAST 

A special Passover broadcast 
will be given by the staff of Tem
ple Emanuel over radio station 
WJAR. Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. 

RHODE I SLAND'S LAR G EST STORE . 

munity Council held Sunday 
morning in the vestry of the 
Ohawe Sholam SynagogUe. Mor
ris Espo presided. 

After the group heard a re
port given by Mrs. E.5ther Prit
sker, Executive Secretary of the 
Refugee Service, the following 
committee was appointed to co
operate in the task of receiving 
into the Blackstone Valley area 
family units for resettlement : Hy
man Cokin, Chairman, Julius Rob
inson, David Chernack, Mrs. Mit
chell Glick, Mrs. Ell Levin, Mrs. 
Albert Max and Mrs. Harry Smith. 

Mrs. Mitchell Glick and Hy
man Coltin were named to serve 
as Council delegates to the R. I. 
Refugee Service. 

Tentative plans were made for 
the annual meeting of the Com
munity Council on May 15th. The 
following committee was named to 
draw up the program for the an
nual meeting: Alex Rump 1 er, 
Chairman, David Chernack, Mrs. 
Mitchell Glick and Saul Young. 

NAVY LAST OXFORDS 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN 

Our Usual 12.9S Grade 
Men and Young Men know 
the comfort and long wear
Ing qualities of these fine 
ox!ords. Made over gov
ernment navy lasts . . . 

all solid leather. You'll 
want several pairs at 
this low price! In 
black or brown 
sizes 6 to 12. 

I 

No Mall or 
Phone Orders 

The OUTLET
MEN'S SHOES. 

Street Floor 

7.95 1 
______________________ ...,1 1 

FUaNITUaa ceNPANY 

376 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
FALL RIVER, MASS. 

If you would like an evening ap
pointment drop us a card or call 
F. R. 6-8291. 

"A Good Name Is Rather 
to Be Chosen Than Riches'' 
AN old saying that is so full of truth, so full of meaning . . . a 

proverb that hos been the guid ing principle of Modern Furniture Co., 
since the day the first customer entered our store . 

'T HROUGi;iOUT our 38 years, the management and personnel of 
Modern Furniture Co. hove striven to serve the people of New England 
with unselfish enthusiasm ... building a store and NAME into on 
institution . .. Today the name MODERN FURNITURE CO. is firmly 
imbedded in the life of the communities around southern New Eng
land .. . ~nown as the store that hos always sold the best quality and 
at moderate p rices. 

DEALER-MEMBER GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE GUILD 

Dependable Brands, Whose 
Names, Like Modem's, Will Live 
As Long as Quality Endur~s 

• Johnson Handley Johnson • Heywood Wakefie ld 

• John W iddicomb Furniture Co. • Grand Rapids Choir 

• Henredon • Widdicomb Furniture • Habitant 

• Imperia l Tables • Mueller Furnitu re • Arrow 

• Conant Boll • Hellam • Kling • Kindel • Beacon 

these are only a few . . . there are hundreds of 

others ; won't you come in and greet them? 

376 SOUTH MAIN STRE~ 

FU RN ITU II• COMPANY 

.. 
co .. 
'° 



~ ~:::=:~z::':: Wilh ARLENE ::-UMMER 

g,. Engaged Rose on July 3. They're planning 
< Barbara Forbstein. who will a California honeymoon. 
,.;- gradt:ate from Pembroke College Surprise Party 
< in June, . and Charles "Chuck" Justin Benharris and Alan Hop-
i:::i Arnstein, a Dartmouth graduate, fenberg gave a surprise party Sat
; recently became engaged. Con- urday night to celebrate Donald 
"'- gratulations-may all your child- Solomon's 20th birthday. 
Q ren be Phi Beta Kappa 's! Shower ' j 
~ Childhood Friends G 1 o r i a Aisenberg and Babe I 
< The Malcolm Makowskys (she's Dorenbaum will be hostesses tci
~ the former Gert Temkin) left Sat- morrow a t a shower for Leah Grei
::C urday for West Virginia, and will fer, who'll be married to Lennie 

stop in Washington to visit Gert's Abrams soon. 
~ childhood friend, Sybil Michelman Carnival Capitalism 
... (formerly $ybil Tcath l. Both Judging from the expressions 
~ couples have been married about <not to mention the noise) of the 
.., six months. kids who came to Temple Emanu-
lil 25th Anniversary . el's Carnival, it was surely a suc-
Q The Harry Schaffers entertained cess. 
Z about a hundred people at their The women at the f Io we r 
~ home last Wednesday night to counter were amused when one 
;;: celebrate their 25th wedding anni- youngster asked if they w o u Id 
0 versary . . . Their son Burt has "please" make him up "just a 
~ been in the hospital since Sunday little bouquet" . He wanted to take 
g,. -he injured his arm playing ball. home a present for his mother, 
1.i Out of Town but all he had was a penny . Sym-
::C Betty Ann Feldman and Janis pathetic Irma Finberg made up a 
~ Brickle spent last weekend at "little bouquet" for hill) and he 

Castlebrook in Connecticut with thanked her politely. It wasn't 
Betty Ann's folks . . . Charlotte more than five minutes later that 
Shlevin of Pawtucket left Satur- he returned holding three cents 1n 
day for Baltimore where she'll his h and and-said he, "I sold it
visit Mr. and Mrs. Jack Komros. now can I have something better?" 

Bride-to-be A Birthday Wish 
Lenore Mistowsky was guest of To Sybil Ganzer who celebrates 

honor at a luncheon given last her bir thday Monday - Many 
Saturday at the Narragansett by happy returns of the day. 
her mother, Mrs. Samuel Mistow- New Car . 
sky, and Mrs. Ann Ackerman. Bunny Fa.in h as a new Stude-
Lenore will be the bride of Arnold baker -convertible. 

Hadassah Signatures 
Wanted· fo-r Israel 

A membership sheet containing 
the signatures of every paid-up 
member of Hadassah will be sent 
to Israel on the first anniversary 
of the Jewish state, Mrs. William 
Bojar, membership chairman, an
nounced this week. 

Mrs. Bojar .said that sheets wlll 
be provided at the April 25 meet
ing as well as at the Donor Affair 
on May I. She requested every 
paid-up member to sign one of 
the shee ts, which will be micro
filmed . enclosed in a silver case 
and sent to Dr. Chaim Weizmann, 
president of Israel. as Hadassah 's 
tribute on the anniversary date. 
--------------

(Continued from Page 4) 
Holland -Brum berg 

The marriage of Miss Simone 
Brumberg, daughter of Mrs. M. 
Brumberg of New Orleans. to 
Julian Holland, son of Mrs. Beat
rice Hollar.ct of 57 Warrington 
Street, too.c place Sunday after
noon at the groom's home. Rabbi 
Morris G. $ilk officiated. 

Given in marriage by Hy Man
dell. her brother -in-law, the bride 
was attired in a gown of white 
marquise tte over ice- blue satin, 
white marquisette gloves and a 
fingertip veil of illusion . 

Mrs. Hy Mandell . sis ter of the 
bride and matron of honor. chose 
a print dress and had a corsage of 
red camellias . Miss Esther Zion 
as maid of honor wore a royal 
blue dress and matchin g head
d r cs s with a corsage of red 
camellias. 

Harold Holland. brother of the 
groom. was bes t man. 

present from Miami Beach, New 
Orleans, New York, Scranton, Pa., 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y .. Fall River and 
Providence. 

After a reception, the couple 
left on a wedding trip to New York 
and Bermuda. They will live at 
57 Warrington Street. 

Announce -Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Schwartz 

of 25 Temple Street announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Claire Schwartz, to Gera ld Mazo, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mazo 
of 59 Taft ·Avenue on Sunday 
afternoon April 3. 

The informal double ring cere
mony was held at the bride's home 
and was performed by Rabbi Ab
raham Chill. · Approximately 50 
guests attended. 

Miss Lillian Schwartz, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor, and 
Arthur Gladstone was best man. 

The bride is a graduate of Hope 
High School. The groom is now 
attending Rhode Island S t a t e 
College. 

Announce Marriage 
iVIr. and Mrs. Saul Katz of Pem

broke Avenue announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss 
Phyllis Hope Katz, to Archie 
Dworman. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J ack Dworman of Tyndall Avenue, 
on March 27 in the Indian Room 
of the Narragansett Hotel. Rabbi 
Carol Klein performed the double
ring ceremony. 

The bride was gowned in ice 
blue satin and carried a Bible 
with streamers of orchids and 
stephanotis. 

Mrs. Ka tz chose a pearl grey 
beaded dress while the mother of 
the groom selected a steel blue 
dress with silver beading. 

Mrs. Ernest Krasner , the bride's 
sister. was matron of honor. Irv
ing Dworman was best man for 
his brother . 

After a wedding trip to Wash
ington. D. C., and Miami, the cou
ple wlll reside at 66 Tyndall Ave. 

Son Dorn 

Mirabel Pure Fruit 

STRAWBERRY 
Preserve 

LBJAR 33c 
Sliced While or Color ed 

Loaf Cheese LB 45c 
Cheddar Variety 

Mild Cheese LB 49c 
Tangy Full Flavored 

Aged Cheese LB 69c 
Fi,st National's Pasteurized Cheddar Cheese 

Cheese Food 1b'i.\ 75c 

Prices Are Lower! 
Finast - Dole's - Eveready 

Fruit 
Cocktail 

tAN21c ~~N 35c 
Ready to Fry 

Gorton's COD Fl s~ IQ Ol 21c CAKE s CAN 
Fancy Medium Size 

Shrimp 5 o, 39c CAN 

Fancy Norwegian 

Sardines CAN 21c 
Fish or Clam 

Snow's Chowd 15 Ol 25c er CAN 

Prices Are Lower I 

Marvo 
Pure Vegetable Shortening 

LB CAN 3 LB CAN 

31c • 87c 
Fo, C•k• 01 Cookies 

Dromedary B.~:?;:. PKG 25c 
For Soup and Gravy 

Herb Ox Cubes 
Pure Marshmallow Topping 

Fluff 7c~r::· 19c 

• 

It's a big job, and < n important one, to supply food to 
a lot of custome1 s. First National folks see to it that 
New ~ngland people are kept happy and well fed by 
delivering fresher quality foods to your neighborhood 
First National Store frequently, - - - always at lowest 
possible prices. 

Quality Meat Values 
Heavy Corn l=ed Western Steer Beef 

RIB ROAST Lb 59c . 

Chuck Roast eone ,n - Popular 
Lb 49c Oven or Pot Roast 

Lean End Lean Mild Cured 
Lb 59c Corned Beef 

Pork Loins Fresh Young Po, k to 
Lb 55c Roast -Ether End 

Chickens Young 1 ender Mealy Broilers or 
Lb 45c Frye,s - 2½ - 3 f2 Lb. Ave. 

Hamburg Fresh G, ound 
Lb 53c Lean Meal 

Shoulders SMOKED or FRESH 
Lb 45c Regular Lean MHIY 

Frankfurts Fancy Skin' ess 
Lb 53c Sure to Be Tender 

Bacon Sliced, Rindless, Lb 59c Sugar Cu,ed 

=== LENTEN SEA FOOD VALUES== 
Fresh Haddock Fancy White Slices 

F illets Lb 35c Halibut Lb 49C 
F,esh Meaty Sl,ces Ocean Fresh - Dressed as Desired 

C od Steaks Lb 25c Haddock Lb 1 Sc 
Fancy Meaty Slices Fancy Cape 

s wordfish Lb 59c Mackerel lb 1 Sc 

Spring Fruits and Vegetables 
l=lorida Babijuice Natural Tree Ripened Oranges 

Oranges 
Apples Fancy Northwest Wine!ap 

First of th e £eason 

Wash•d , T ,imm•d, 
Ready to Cook 

F,esh Crisp 
Pa scat 

Fresh Green Andy Boy 

Fresh Shr•d ded 
v.gerabl .. 

Firm G,een 
New Crop 

Asparagus 
Spinach 
Celery 
Broccoli 
Salad Bowl 
Cabbage 
Carrots F,.sh Sweet California 

LGE 43 SIZE DOZ C 

3 Lbs 39c 
Lb 33c 

Cello 19c Pkg 

lg• Doubl• 19c Bunch 

Lge 29 
Bunch C 

c.110 19 
PKG C 

Lb Sc 
2 Bch, 19C 

Th ese Prices Effective 4 t First N dt io nal Self.Serv ice Supe, M drkets 1n Thii Vic1 nit.., - Sub,ect to M dr ket Chanqei 

The groom's mother was clad in 
a cocoa brow n dress and wore a 
corsage of ye llow tea roses. 

Approximately 65 !( uests were 

The birth of a son. Mark J ef
frey , on April 2 has been an 
nounced by Mr . and Mrs. Norman l 
Bri ll of 152 Wesleyan Avenue. Mrs. 
Brill is the former Miss Helen 
Laza rns. •------------------------------------------J 
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I Al Capp to be at · o'clock. Boys and girls from the 

• f CLASSIFIED 
B' nai B' rith Meeting 

I ninth to the 12th grades are wel
come to attend. In addition to 
ballroom dancing, various novelty 
dances will be fntroduced. OPPORTUNITIES 

~ Classified Advertising Rates: _ 7c 
per word: S1.Z5 minimum. Call 
GAspee 4312. Deadline Tuesday 
night at 5 P. M. 

TO DRIVE. The average 
person receives his license with
in ten days with approved 
m e th o d s at Albright Auto 

School. GI approved, certified 
drivers. Auto driving the easy 
way. Relax while you learn. GA 
4848. ufn 

TABLE PADS - custom made. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
B'nai B'rith Anti-Defamation Lea
gue and the Aid to Israel program 
of the Order. Her topic for the 
night of the meeting will be "You 
Can't Be Beautiful and Hate". 

Because of the scope of this pro
gram, it will be n ecessary for at
tendance to be limited to B'nai 
B 'rith members and their wives. 

SANDWICHES 
For Your TEAS 

or LODGE MEETING 
Order From Us and Taste 

the Difference 
Consult 

Highest quality, reasonable 
prices. Prompt service. HO 9658 
for representative. No obligation. I 

Sidney Rabinowitz will be chair
man for the evening and he has 

for preparation of meals. Rent 
free. PL 3023. 

Louis' Kosher 
Catering Service 

MA 2374 PL 3125 

Attention Ladies 
LAMP SHADES RECOVERED 

AND MADE TO ORDER 
MARY I. SULLIVAN 
Special Attention Given 

to Remodelled Vases 
Call Mornings or Evenings 

428 NEWPORT AVE. 
Pawtucket PErry 8969-R 

Open for Inspection 
April 24 and each succeeding 
Saturday and Sunday. 0 n e 
and two-bedroom apartments. 
Porches, private kitchen and 
bath. Each kitchen has electric 
refrigerator, gas cooking, con
tinuous hot water. 

SEASON: JUNE 15-
SEPTEMBER 5 

$350 and up 

4-15 

DRESSMAKING, TAILORING, 
ALTER.A TIO NS of all kinds. 
Men's and boys' shirts. All work 
guaranteed. PE 3829-R. ufn 

WINDOW CLEANING. Since 1929. 
Prompt service. Homes, stores, 
factories and office buildings. 
Industrial Window Cleaners, 
EA 2144. 4-8 

NARRAGANSETT P I ER - for 
rent: 4-room bungalow, 6-room 
half-duplex, all electric kitchens, 
perfect condition. Near beach. 
DE 3705. 

EL D E R L Y BUSINESS MAN 
wishes to share his home with 
middle-aged couple in return 

Venetian Blinds 
• Re-finished 
• Re-taped 
• Re-paired 

LESTER'S VENETIAN 
BLIND .. SERVICE . 

YOUNG B USINESS C O U PL E 
about to be married need 3-
room unfurnished apartment or 
4-room flat. Call UN 5113. 

ONSET BAY-rooms to rent by 
season. S120 per room. Kitchen 
privileges, beautiful location , 
near beach. Also 4-room bunga
low and 2-room bungalow. Call 
before 12 and after 6, ST 1076. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT, four 
rooms. East Side, off Hope. Heat, 
gas, electricity, hot water. Third 
floor. JA 5266, GA 1971. 

PLYMOUTH 1942-sp ecial deluxe, 
two door sedan, two new tires, 
seat covers, heater, or i gin a I 
owner. HOpkins 1547. 

Chesed Shel Emes 
Honors Board 

A banquet in appreciation of 
the work of the board of directors 
of the Chesed Shel Emes Associa
tion was given by the organiza-
tion for board members and their 
wives last Sunday evening at the I 
Narragansett Hotel. 

Guest& for . the -evening were : See s RE T Mayor Dennis J . Roberts, Mayor f 
802 NORTH MAIN T E Joseph Mills of Warwick and Mrs. · 

HERMAN STONE Corner Branch Avenue Mills, Judge John P . Cooney, 

29 Boone Street 
Narragansett, R. I. 

GAspee 6780 Chief of Police of W a rwick ; Mr. 
1 "'Specialists in custom and Mrs. Forest Sprague, Rabbi 

Venetian Blinds" a nd Mrs. Morris G. Silk, Rabbi 

-~========================~ and Mrs. Carol Klein and Rabbi i a nd Mrs. Eli A. Bohnen. 

3-Pc. CUSTOM-MADE SLIP · COVERS 
Complete with Zippers and Welting. s59.00 
Choice of Floral, Stripe and Solids ... 

Compiete line of Slip Cover & Drapery Material• at low Pricu 

I.et our decorator• THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS! 
~:1h ·:.~-;,~:/·~~ 39" 80 Sq. Unbl. Muslin .. yd. 25c 
extra cost. 36" Plastics . . . . . . . . . . . yd. 39c 

ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET & LAYAWAY PLANS 
ST ART A CLUB. FOR INFORMATION CALL MA 4066 

·NO. MAIN FABRlt~ SHttP 
177 NU. MAIN ST. Opp . .lo1•ph Atarcu1 t'ornilure Co. 

lN~~Ol'EN ~101"DAY TO f"IUUAY 8 :30-8; SATURDAY 8 :30-7,.,..,,,,.,.,,, 

WEYBOSSET PURE 
FOOD MARKETS 

Complete Line 

Fresh Water Fish for the Holidays 
(Prepared A s You Desire) 

WINTER CARP - SUMMER CARP - WHITEFISH 

YELLOW PIKE - PICKEREL - PERCH - MULLETS etc. 

Order Now - Call GA 2414 - Closed Monday 

66 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Wayland Square WashJna-ton Park 

I Sol Wald, ret iring secretary, 
was presen ted with a brief case. 

I 
Morris A . Schwartz was toast

master. Phillip Lieberman, presi
dent. gave the welcoming speech. 

Arrangements for the evening 

I were taken care of by Schwartz, 
John Newman, J ack J. Alprin, Ir~ 
win Pries t. Joseph Grossman, 
Benjamin R esnick, Samuel Ber
man. Charles Holland and Harry 
Weiner. 

EMANUEL CANTEEN 
The second m eeting of the Tem

ple Emanuel Canteen will take 
p 1 a c e tomorrow evening at 8 

NO DIET 
OR EXERCISE 

Room ll20, Alice Bldg. 
, ___ o_E 0805 or MA 8119 

Wedding 
Invitations 

• For the finest in quality at 
moderate -prices--

• For the largest variety in 
style-

Call JERRY GREBSTEIN 
HO 4904 

"Now Is the Hour" 
To Arrange 

for 
- Your Spring 

Functions 

Beautiful 
Music by 

Benjamin Premack 
and His Orchestras 

TOP FLIGHT ACTS 
New York, Boston and 

Local Talent 
Call 

Benjamin Premack 
Enterprises, Inc. 
Entertainment Bureau 

Office: 385 Westminster St. 
JA 4815 or PL 2052 

THINK 
OF IT! • • 
Other Stephen Girard 
Polo and Fitted 
Topcqats from 
$57.50 to $75. 
"N 1d' Stock" ~prir;,g 
Suits $49.50 to $8.5 

• It's Time 
for your new . , , 

"GIRARD Hat" 
(tl,ae '., noth inrr fintt) 

5ee Stephen Girard's 

complete "Spring" line 

in new shapes and 
fresh spring colors •. , 
$7.50 to $20 

85 Wcybom,t 5t. 

IT'S OUR 

FIRST BIRTHDAY 
in Providence 

but YOU get the Gift, 

Our Birthday GIFT 

TO YOU 
Handy plaxtic RAIN-

JACKET in compact carry 
cau GIVEN wit/, e vu'y 

purcha&e of a au;t or top• 

coat durin11 our Birthday 
w~ei. . 

A "Stephen Girard" 
TOPS in Quality 
TOPS in Styfin9 

TOPCOAT 
• 49.so 

. ·.~ 

• Featuring pea~ lapels on 1 

single brea5ted fly-front 

coat ... Fine Covert Cloth, 
VenetiaM, Gabardines 

and Tweeds . •• 

in sol id colon. 
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and 

Tuberculosis Work 

Chief Engineer .. . .. . . . . ... Mrs. Maurice Robinson 

Compartment Trainmen .. . . Mrs. Irving I. Fain 
Mrs. Nathan Samora 

Pullman Trainmen ..... . .. Mrs. Harry Fowler 
Mrs. Abraham Percelay 

Conductor-Collector . . . . .... Mrs. Samuel Michaelson 

President of the Railroad . .. . Mrs. Irwin Silverman 

• 

World's Youngest Democracy 

6:30 P. M. 
Arrival 
Time 

For Supper 

and Dancing 

Compartment - Special Cjifcs 

Pullman - St>ccicd Contributions 

Parlor Car - Builders 

, J 

.J 

I 
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